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T E X T IL E * history
The history of civilization could 

be written in terms of the differ
ent kinds of mater.als which peo
ple have used fur clothing.

As mankind spread from the 
tropical reicious In which human 
life probably begun, and felt the 
u td for something hes.des their 
owu skins to keep them warm, 
they began to muke clothes

First of all garments were prob
ably the raw skins of animals. 
M u learned very early how to 
treat skins to preserve them, and 
how to sew them with bone needles 
and auimal tendons for thread, as 
the Eskimos still do. Kura still 
make the most expensive garments

The nest step was probably the 
discovery that the hair or wool of 
animala could lie made into felt, 
by beating and wetting It. Mllllona 
of people, the half-savage tribes 
of Mongolia, literally live ;n felt 
houses, great tents called "yurts."  
which are made of thick felt. Civ
ilized people consume great quan
tities of felt for making hats and 
for warm boots for outdoor work 
in cold climates.

How many millions of years 
elapaed before man learned to spin 
wool Into threads, and to weave 
the threads Into cloth. nobody 
knows.

It was a good deal later before 
vegetable fibers were spun and 
woven. Flax was probably the first, 
for people wore linen for thou
sands of years before they began 
to  wear cotton. 811k Is perhaps the 
most modern of natural fiber* 
used for textiles The Chinese dis
covered the value of the flue 
thread* of the silk-worm cocoon 
more than five thousand year* ago.

WOOL ___  . . .  shrinking
For warmth and durability fab

ric* woven of wool have always 
been the most highly prized So 
long as soap was unknown and hot 
water was seldom available for 
washing, wool was practically un
shrinkable. About four hundred 
years ago soap was Invented, and 
people began to discover that wool
en garments washed In hot water 
with soap would shrink badly.

lain* before that they hud found 
that wool absorbs grease from the 
hair and skins of people who wear 
It. The custom of wearing linen 
collars and cuffs grew front the 
necessity of keeping the woolen 
gurtnetus free from absorbed oil 
and grease

Not until the discovery of the 
grease-dissolving properties of 
benzine and gasoline and the very 
modern Introduction of "dry- 
cleaning” did collars and cuffs be
gin to be unnecessary.

Now a  new Invention removes 
the remaining disadvantage of 
wool. Three young chemists em 
ployed in the War Department 
have Invented and patented a pro
cess which makes wool absolutely 
unshrinkable, even when boiled 
with soap.

It consists In the Immersion of 
woolen fabrics In a chemical solu
tion of a chlorine compound, at 
certain temperature for a fixed 
time. After such treatment the non 
shrinkable quality of the fabric 
lusts as long as the garment does. 
The Government is giving the right 
to use the new process free of 
• barge for Army uttd Nary uni
forms and blankets.

FHEMINTRT silt
The latest step In human prog

ress in tl: ' matter of clothing lias 
been taken up ,ny the chemists. 
‘'Revolution*.y "  .a not too strong 
a word to use about the discovery 
by chemists that fibers suitable 
for spinning and weaving can be 
made without using any of the 
natural sources upon which the 
world has so long depended

Everybody Is familiar with the 
artificial silk known under the 
general name of rayon. It has al
ready taken the place of lioth silk 
and cotton goods to a great ex 
tent. Now the newest development, 
not yet ready for the market, la a 
process of making a fiber from the 
castor oil and coal which Is super
ior to even real silk.

The disadvantage of rayon has 
been that when stretched out of 
shape It does not spring back, as 
silk does. The new fabric. It is 
promised, will be even more elastic 
than silk.

Some years ago in Italy I saw a 
wool-llke fabric which was made 
hy artificial means Now It has 
been placed on the market, to the 
cm sternatlon of wool growers. It 
Is made from casein, which Is a 
uijfU product. Those who have 
enidted It tell me that It has every 
good quality of real wool and none 
of the had one*—and can he pro
duced at less than half the cost of 
real wool.

Nobody ha* yet Invented a meth
od of making artificial fur. though 
the humble rabbit masquerades 
under a dozen different names

In the United States all churrhe* 
together have nearly <54 million* of 
members This la about *0 per cent 
of oar population. The three lead
ing sects as to membership, given 
In descending order, are  Roman 
Catholic. Baptists, and Methodists

Subscribers’]
NEWS AND VIEWS

n e w  o f f i i  fk n

For Agrculture ( Use Mere Fleeted 
During the Fa»l Week

Walker. Route 5, sub 
for both the Hlco News 
and the Dallas Semi- 

Weekly Farm  News la-t week with 
the remark that "we Just cwnt do 
without the Hlco paper.” And we 
can't do without our good sub
scribers like Mr. Walker, and sin
cerely wish that we had m< e like 
Inin

DEARBORN, M ich.—This h a rv e s t- tim e  scene w as potographed  
a t C am p Legion, the 400-acre land  tra c t on w hich H enry Fold set
tled  s ix ty -e ig h t you ths In a  b ac k -to -th e -fa rm  m ovem ent last spring. 
Now they  are  harvesting  e igh ty -six  varie tie s  of crops. T he experi
m ent has proved so successful an d  has so p leased Mr. Ford th a t sev
e ra l new  cam ps a re  in  p rospect fo r n e x t year.

E M  A M N IIX T

IK l-H Me in Iter* i t  Hamilton l .a d  
Week Wa« Well Attended

RELIGIOUS 
Census To Be Taken

Sixty right persons attended the 1 Monday Afternoon Net A*
hoys' and g ir l .  4-H camp held . .  
the Perry Country Club In Ham- |

Plan* are being mad* for taking j P"* Pack on the Ils"ilton last Friday night, according 
to a report submitted by Mis* Imo
gen* LaGrcn?. County Home Dem
onstration Ager.t. Her report con
tinued :

We are certainly Indebted to 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Janies for our 
good program Friday night They 
brought their movie equipment 
and showed us three films: " L a 
dle* and Gentlemen." " I ’nder the 
4-H Flag." and the pictures they 
took on their trip this summer.

Parents and 4-H Club members 
who missed the night program 
misted some Interesting and edu
cational entertainment

Mr*. Brents Witty took the girls 
on an Interesting nature study tour 
Saturday morning which every one 
profited by.

Mary Marguerite Rea told of her 
trip to the State Fair, and Mary

Vocational Agriculture I class 
elected officers the past week
These officer* will compose the 

| | junior officers of the Hlco F F A 
* ! chapter.

The purpose of the Junior set of 
officers is to give more hoys a 
chance to develop rutai leadership 
It ulso gives the young hoys th. 
training needed to replace tbe out
going officers of tbe chapter next 
year. These meetings are carried 
on by the boy* according to parlia
mentary procedure with the a s 
sistance of the adviser.

* • • 11 ' • 1 («l business 0M 
Mrs W T Rodgers City, caught w,,b the officers presiding the fol

us In an error—hut I’ was tn h#r|1,,w*n*  business was taken up and 
favor She thought It was about I <tl*P,l*«'d of:
time their subscription was out The V. A I class accepted the
and dropped In to check up We challenge m tde by the V A II 
found that she wa« tight and we 1 'las* that the class making the 

i were wrong. Rut the error was lowest average In grades and of 
promptly corrected wheu she pro- subjects next alz weeks would 

j (lured the necessary cash and In- entertain the other group with re
sisted on maklug up the shortage, fresbinents
She agreed that nobody was hurt. The average for the last six 
since they hadn't missed a copy of ' w eek* of the V. A I class were 78 
the paper, and was mighty pleas- • nd V A II 7k The purpose of the 
ant about the whole thing. I rontest is to Inspire the boys to

• • • I make belter grades.
Melvin Mcl-arty. Route J. failed - Tbe V A. • class went on rec

to renew wheu his subscription ord to cha'lenge the V A II class 
expired several week* ago, hut ,,n chapter dues. The class first to 
made It around to our office last >*>t Rat per rent dues paid will be

entertained by the other
3 The d a s *  voted that no mem

ber Is eligible for office unless he 
passes st least three subjects and 
one of these being agriculture

4 The class voted to have an Ice 
cream supper Tuesday night. Nov
ember 8. and a committee of six 
boyt was appointed to work out 
detail* of the supper

The following were elected offi
cers: Steve Lewi*, president. Win
fred Rrultt, vice president; W A. 
Brown, secretary: Junior McKen
zie. parliamentarian: Harold Todd, 
treasurer: Odell Welborn. repor
ter. W It I,inch, historian: Millie 
McAnnally. farm watch dog

ODELL WELBORN
Reporter

week to renew and have his name

he 
With

Nell Smttfierton. Mary Kllzalieth 
Lund and Oenola Gardner told »"**« Sunday afternoon If the wea- 
about going to the Short Course at Permits The town has been
College Station divided Into five sections, with a

The hair scarf made hy the girls captain for each section, and a 
this year were judged by everyone a r**' number of person* wlH 
and the winners were First Vlr- asked to as* st In the work 
glnla Klom. Tonkawa Club: sec
ond. Mona Ruth Daniel*. Tonkawa 
Club: and third. Betty Sue R o i s 
ter. Tonkawa Club Honorable men
tion goe* to Wanda Moore, Blue 
llldge Club; Reeta Sue Pederson.
Tonkawa Club; and Imogene Da
vis, Hlco Club .

The girl* who attended were:
Tonkawa Club. Mary Marguerite

a religious census of Hlco soon >
The vo-k  Is b e i n g  promoted and I ^ H. ( ouch. Route t>. K Hunter, 
directed bv the Rapt st and Meth- | R ° u,c 5. and <• F. Arnold. Route 
odist churches, but the benefits , *• have renewed tl.elr subscrip- 
resulting from such s census will J **on* J  Wyatt,
accrue, of course to all the 1
churches of the town, whether] Massengale, (My. says he
they are actively participating In . he* ‘M  *°  wo* * » r wh“l • wron* 
th** work or not f when V riday roll* around and h**

This announcement came Tkurs- | do*V ‘ l his paper After an tn- 
dav from Rev Alvin Swindell, pas- • we discovered hi* time
tor of the Hlco Baptist Church. | h“ ‘1 •»'* he promptly re-
who explained the details of the n,'* '*d ' •'*T Massengale has been

. a  constant reader for a good many
Tbe .num erator will ascertain 1 “ J , •* >• ? ° T

what church esch person belongs I l°  hr,*“k hU h“ b,U by no* • -"dln« 
to. If any. or what church Is hi* , * P*per . . .
preference, and whether or not he . _ .  .
Is attending Sunday achool. etc „ V. 1 ‘‘ 'T, R" ' " ?  '.I’1' u"
And when the census 1. completed. S“ ' , > 'h«t If we intended to 
the Information obtained will be ■ '*  « lon« « “ '][ him we had better
PUt into the hand* of the several i * “ r' h T * * * r “ * “ lu Mrchurrhe* it.leaecke rays there Is not any-

i.  i .  J  thing in the paper, but he ha* toIt Is planned to take the census i k . . , . . .  .. ,have It to get along with the folks
' at  h o m e

PROJECT
For School Approved
Fixtelislie liltproieiueuts I’ lunncd; 

trfuul Work to Iteglu On 
IfF About Nov. Iltb

Fin d approval on tbe $39,085.00 
WFA project for the erection of a 
gymnasium and a home ecouotnlc* 
cottage wui received here last 
week. The project also calls for 
improvement of the school grouud, 
Including leveling, building of flag
stone walks, and sodding of the 
football field.

In a telephone conversation 
W. W Stevens, area engineer of 
the WI'A, said work would begin 
on the new building* by next 
Tuesday. The final approval tame 
after several mouths of iDteunlve 
effort on the part of school board 
officials. Supt Hay D. Brown, and 
other local citizens Interested In 
the progress of the school system

The gymnasium represents an 
idea that has long been In the 
minds of those Interested In the 
youth development of this section 
und will lie second to none in the 
county. Likewise, the home eco
nomics cottage tiring* to a sue- 
<e*Hfill climax the progreas that 
has been made within the past few 
years In this field Only a few 
years ago the present home eco
nomic* courses were added to the 
(urrirulum and subsequently af
filiated

W’oTd from Austin this week 
stated that the bonds had been 

| pun based by the State Department 
I of Education and that a check for 
| the local board's portion of the 
, project would arrive here Monday.

An attractive new rock entrance 
to the athletic field was also In- 

| eluded In the project as approved

Keeping Up With\

TEXAS[

N T K I H R tK K I D i

NINE-tKNT ILONET

Described By Olln 4 lab Member 
Whn Recently Made Oar

a shortthe work can be done In 
time Sundnv afternoon

Rev Alvin Swindell and Rev 
J  C. Mann are il reeling the work, 
and they are asking for the co
operation not «nlv of census work
er* but of the citizenship In gen
eral The more people remain at 
home for a while Sunday after- 

Uei. Josephine Blotn. Betty Sue [ noon the more completely esn the 
Reghter . Reeta Sue Pednrson. Mo- 1 wo’ k be done

T  F' Pruitt of East Hlco. who 
get* hi* mall out of tredelt. It 
hack on our list after an absence

_______ _ . . . .  |4 , . of several months followed by ar̂  PTr _?_ *  “ **' l’n J* . " ft* f i h ! ! Visit to th- office Mr Pruitt l i k e s

na Ruth Daniels, Virginia Ruth 
Blotn. Mary Elizabeth Lund; F'alrv 
Clnb, Myrtle Dutnan. Charlene 
Richardson. Jimmie Roth Thomp
son. Dorothy Duncan. Peggy Alli
son. Jovlctte Abel; Hlco Club. Pa- 
trl :.i Wood*. Margtc Welborn Vir
ginia Slaphalley. Helen Childress. 
Mary Sue Iaingston. Mildred Re|- 
llhan. Norma Jean Welsenhunt 
Joyce Lively. Mary Jan e  Harrow 
J o  Evelyn Relllhnn, Mary F:mma 
Lewis. Imogene Davis. Vella Mae 
Davis; Blue RUlge. Mary Nell 
Stulthertnan. Wanda Moore. Genol ( 
Gardner: Evergreen. Wilma West: 
Pecan. Maudie It Whitaker. Ruby 
Mae Taylor: Lanham. Welnia Jean  
McCullough. Sarah Lee Llnvllle. 
France* Mallard. Gladls Joy Hlan- 
slt

The boys who attended were: 
Pottavllle, Robbie C Jones. Robbie 
Wayne Fuqua. Arline Hurley. Paul 
Ren Jones. Billy Rea. Kenneth 
Lund. Cecil F'uqua. Jimmie Rovd- 
ston: Rlue Ridge. Joses Wiley 
Gardner. Joe Hal Stribllng. Alton 
Pendleton. Jam es K Gardner, Rur- 
nell Williams. Floyd Williams

Adults present were: F'alry. Mrs. 
W. M Horsley: Hlco. Mrs J .  P. 
Kelliban. Miss Ona Dell Ashton; 
Rlue Ridge. Tom C. Slutely: Ton- 
kuwa Mrs Edwin Lund: Pottsvllle. 
Oran Jones: Hamilton. Mrs. Dave 
Jo n es ;  Lanham. Mrs Floyd Stan
ford and Mr*. O. H Rruinmett.

Also present for the Friday 
night program were: Mr and Mrs 
J  M. Pederson of Tonkawa and 
Mr and Mrs W. J .  Harris of Rlue 
Ridge

All who w-lll help In the work 
are expected to meet at the Bap
tist church Sunday at 1 M p m. 
for organization and Instruction

D ANGER OF POISONING

lly Fur-bun Monoxide Ga« May Be 
Minimized, Nay* Official

Austin. Texas Nov. 1 To min
imize the danger of carbon monox
ide poisoning during winter w e v lw h v  her daughter 
ther. motorist* are urged hy Dr j gett ng the paper

I t *  U t u l u  t l . a . x l l  I ,  f t * f i o . , e  „ l . . .  . I . . . . . . . . . . .

Mr*. Richardson Better
We are glad to report that Mrs. 

L  P Richardson, w-ho has been 
very low for several days, is 
slightly Improved at thia time 
Out-of-town relatives who visited 
her over the week end were I A. 
Richardson a step-son. of Morton: 
Mr and Mrs. Orville Rich, teachers 
In the Posey school near Slaton; 
A. M Burden and daughter* Mr*. 
l.orenu Redlcheek and Mr* Myrtle 
Wilson of Rochester and Ahllene; 
Oscar Jacobs. Shreveport. L a ;  
and A. I. Belts, graduate assistant 
•n the electrical engineering de
partment at Texas A. M. College.

METHODIST FHI K( H
We will hsve all regular ser

vices Sundnv. Judge J .  C Harrow 
will speak at the morning ser
vice. The Women’s Missionary So
ciety will have charge of the eve-

Oeo W. Cox. State Health Officer 
to check up now on the exhaust 
system* of their automobile* for 
defective connections and leaks

‘ This unseasonable weather will 
give way soon to winter and it will 
be necessary to drive In closed 
cars. Carbon monoxide may seen 
Inside from leaky connection* and 
overwhelm occupants of the car." 
Dr Cox warned.

He said that "warming up" a 
car In a closed garage Is the great
est cause of carbon monoxide cas 
unities Leaks from manifold con
nections. cracked manifold*, de
fective mufflers, leaks from loose 
muffler connections and leaks from 
hot air heater connection* are po
tential sources for release of n r -  
bon monoxide and should be rigid- 
1} chucked. Dr. Cox pointed out

"Pay particular attention to the 
Items mentioned, and remember 
that proper carburetor adjustment 
causes minimum production of 
carbon monoxide n"d that the 
highest proportion of 'h i*  gas Is 
produced by an Idling motoT.”

The State Health Officer said 
that headaches which occur during 
long drives may be an Indication 
that carbon monoxide Is leaking 
Into the car. Sleepiness, dizziness 
fatigue and In extreme rases par
alysis are  other symptoms of car
bon monoxide leaking Into the car. 
Truck driver* making long drives 
are particularly vulnerable, he 
stated.

Dr Cox described this gas as 
being colorless, o d o r l e s s  and taste
less When In the air It gives no 
sign of Its presence and I* tnken 
Into the blood Instead of oxygen 
Suffering or collapse result from 
lack of oxygen

to keep Up with all the Hlco peo
ple and need* the paper to do It 
properly. Stop In and see ns when 
you're In town again. Mr. Pruitt, 
whether your subscription Is out 
or not

• • •
W F’ Gandy, mall carrier on 

Routes 6 and 7 out of Hlco. made 
some kind of a deal whereby he 
get* apother year's subscription 
We received the order, snd appre
ciate same, in keeping with the 
seeming disposition of H!eo mall 
carriers to read their own paper 
each week.

• • •
Mr*. Rill Broun, of Brownfield 

the former Miss Doris l*eeth. has 
had her subscription extended. 
Mr* l.eeth. who is always doing 
something for the children stop
ped In at Itorls' request to see 

had not been 
The trouble

shooter discovered the cause and

At a cost of only nlue rent* a 
good size, durable, well designed 

| closet has been built by Mrs. M. 
M Long no. cooperator In the Olln 
Home Demonstration Club, ac- 

I cording to Miss Imogens LaGrone. 
I County H-D Agent

The closet la made from Kelvln- 
1 ator crates given her by the deal

er he.e In Hamilton and scrap 
lumber found on the place It took 
three and one-half crate* to make 
the closet Which Is 2 S  feet Wide 

i r> feet long and reaches to the cell- 
' Ing

Mrs Long!no made the closet so 
that the upper section open* sep- 

; arately from the part used for 
clothing, and so that the top sec
tion floor m akes the celling of the 
lower part. This type of closet 
gives her a maximum amount of 
storage spare The upper part Is 

i used for storage of quilts, hats, 
and out of season clothing and c m  
be reached without crawling over 
or knocking down the clothing 
that hangs In the closet.

The hinge* for the doors were 
I taken from some "Junk'' on the 
I place The only cost was the paper 

used In covering the c loset ; one 
roll thnt cost nine cent*

Mr and Mrs I.onglno rent their
Mr* Leeth promptly remedied the place, yet they have the use of
tnHttcr Hnmefolk* would like 
some news from Mr* Broun as to 
her heilth. her activities, etc any 
time she has the urge to write

V 1st or* In Burks Home
Mr. and Mrs Klmer Harris of 

Abilene Miss lads Burks of 
Rrownwood Mr and Mr*. Joe  Pen
dleton of Fort Worth. Mrs Bertie 
Cox of Stephenvllle, and Mr* Lena 
Rowland of Jayton were here thl* 
week to see Mr and Mr* J. W. 
Burk* Mrs Burks has been quite 
III All th e  visitor* except Mrs 
Howland returned home Sunday.

good closet wliile they live there 
People who say "W e only rent our 
p lace und do not know how long 
we will be here and we can't af
ford to put money into a cloaet" 
should hang their heads in shame 
or else start thinking, planning, 
and working as thl* couple has!

HD.HD tV M

Paving Fund* t r e  Allocated. Say* 
Kecrnt New* Dispatch

latmpasas. Oct. 30.'—The Ijim- 
pusn* County Commissioners 
Court received a letter recently 
from S II. Gulledge. resident high
way engineer, stating that $187.inw 
had been allocated hy the State 
Highway Department out of the 

for 1839 to pave High-

Gatesvllle —An NYA Work Proj- j 
ect for the building of tennis j 
courts, a  rock retaining wall, side
walks. a drainage system, and ] 
road wav* and landscaping work at “I'l fun<l*
Ihe Gatesvllle Public S. hool* has ; " a y  •« from Lampasas to the Co
lleen approved Atmut So youth* ryell County line 
will soon begin part-time work ! Bids for thl* allocation must be

'advertised b e fo re  Jan 1 1939, alnce 
the allocaton must tie made three 
year* ahead, which will take care 
of 1939. 1940 and 1941

Before thl* I* done, the right-of- 
way will have to be widened In a 
few places on hills and curves to 
give the proper vision length re 
quired for road construction at the 
present time The county commis
sioner* estimate that the changing 
of the fences along the highway 
will coat about 17.000.

Hay Be Grown In Hlr Barrel, Says 
Home Demonstration Areal

Miss Imogene I^aGrone, County 
Home I>emoustratlon Agent, sub
mits the following information 
which she considers especially 
valuable to renters:

Growing strawberries In a big 
Imr re I Is simple and successful, 
according to Mr* Avery Clemnier 
of Hamilton, who grew them in 
this manner last year

She took a large barrel and 
, bored holes in It all the way ar- 
. ound about five Inches apart. These 
! holes she made about two Inches 
| In diameter About seven Inches 

below' this circle of holes she made 
another group around the barrel, 
and continued tn this m srnrr  un
til there were circle* of holes 
d ea r  to the bottom of the barrel 

A fifty-fifty mixture of post oak 
sand and leaf mold was used to 
fill the barrel.

While the soil was wet. she used 
u stick to poke the slips of Mas- 
•sdon Fjverlieselng Strawberries 
through the holes securely Into 
the soil

Put out your strawberries now 
A barrel of thl* kind will t.*k.- 
care of almost one hundred plants 
Put the barrel where It will get 
the morning sun but where It will 
be protected from the west sun 

Mr* Clemmer rar>» for the bar
rel as she does her not plant i) Just 
keeps |t moist the vear around 

Make a barrel for every member 
of the family for plenty of straw
berries next April If von can not 
make this many have one at least. 
You can carrv ft with you should 
you have to more.

PARI FI PUNT JU B IL E E

Tn Be Observed II* I oral Postal 
Employee* Thl* Hmilh

Postal employee* here Friday 
( lie gun wese ng but' n* calling *4- 
| tentlon to the fr.; t that ‘he cur- 

- nt rnnn’h <■ the silver jubilee of 
> the Inauguration of parcel post 
j  service on the pact of the post 

office department.
i Postmaater Jimmie L  Holford 
| called attention to the fact that 

parcel post Is the one agency that 
ha* an eapedal appeal for those 

I In the rural district. Rural oar- 
] rler* accept for dispatch parcel 
■ post tendered by patron*, and 

which come* within the prescribed 
1 regulation* for transmission to 

destination In every part of the 
country.

J O f  G / / H

In Gorman Hospital
Mis* Dorothea Holladay of Ham

ilton ha* been In the Gorman Hos
pital several Java this week for 
examination snd treatment after 
becoming suddenly III Sunday while 
attending rhurch She was armm- 

nlng svrvl. e.. giving the retreat pan( ,̂| pv her father, George Hol- 
P rug ram of the annual week of j |BdPr who said that she was not 
P o y t r  seriously lit hut would remain un-

J .  C. MANN der observation several days.

I.ose* Horse FolL
Clint Herrin* Route I. says he 

guesses he has more hard lurk 
than anybody. A two-vear-old 
horse colt belonging to him died 
last week after break!;,*  Ita leg 
In aome manner w-hlle In his pas
ture. This 1* the second time In 
several month* that accident* have 
happened to hts stock

Monthly singing Sunday
The regular monthly singing 

will be held at the Pentecostal 
Church her* next Sunday. Nov 6. 
at 2 P M

A Hamilton Quartet will he pre
sent to render some good music.

la th e r  Die* At Groe«t-ck
Mr and Mrs H N. Wolfe were 

called to Groesbeck Tuesday after 
receiving word that Mrs Wolfe's 
father. Dr. Thomas J  Holton. Bk. 
physician and president of the 
Groesbeck Citizens National Bank. 

' died unexpectedly at hta home 
| shortly after lunch that day.

Mr. and Mr* Wolfe and aon.
\ Paul Kenneth, and Mra. Anna 

Wolfe left Immediately after the 
new* reached them Funeral r.cr 

I vice* were held Wednesday.

Cotton Ginning Report
Census report Shows that 4094 

j bales of cotton were ginned In 
Hamilton County, Texas, from the 
crop of 1938 prior to Oct. 18. as 
compared with 7791 hales for the 
crop of 1937 to same date

L W KOEN Special Agent

CHRISTIAN I HCRt H
Rev. J .  W. Richardson of Bte- 

phenville will preach at the First 
Christian Clhurch Rirnday morn
ing at 11 o'clock. There will be no 
evening service. Members and all 
other* *Te urged to .attend

Walter L. Price, who climbed 
smooth poles for years as lineman 
for the Central Power 4k Light 
Company, was killed Sunday when 
be tell from a pecan tree at hi* 
father's farm near Cvalde.

S late  Senator Head of Steph- 
elivllle will lie guest apeaker St 
Clifton Saturday at the home-coin* 
lug program of Clifton Junior Col
lege Toby Pederson of Denton, 
president of the Clifton College 
Alumni Association. also will 
speak A football game between 
Clifton and Texas Lutherau Col
lege of Seguln Is scheduled for 
7 15 P M.

Intimate friends and relatives of
! the late John Van (Tex) Austin 

were not Immediately available at 
.Santa Fe. N Me*.. Saturday for 

] comment on the claim of Jo M » h  
FI Darat of St. l,ouls that Austin 
was hi* boyhood chum whose real 
name was Clarence Van Nostrand. 
Austin. 50. and internationally fa
mous as a promoter of rodeos, took 
his own life Tuesday after he had 
learned he was threatened with 
bllndnev-t Few persona knew Aus
tin's real name until his death. He 
was born at Victoria. Texas, tn 
lv is  and hid staged and partici
pated In a number of rodeos in 
this State His wife survives.

"Safety Sally” may soon make 
her appearance on the streets a r 
ound Austin’s schools, In that city's 
drive to reduce traffic accidents. 

| F>olved by a civic organisation 
j known a« the "3U-3A Clnb." Safety 

Hally la a life-size wooden flgura 
of a school girl, appropriately 
dressed In blouse and skirt. Made 
of wood, she cau stand being run 
over by automobiles, therefore can 
aafel) he left In the middle of 
roads to school to hold out her 
s.gn: "School Crossing "

Traffic Policeman George New
man didn't have to stop traffic a t  
Jackson and Market tn Dallas Sat-

1 unlay night. It was stopped for 
| him The disturbing element was 
la  40-year-old man. who ran across 
I tbe Intersection. panting, but 

pantlesa. I ’ve been robbed.” he 
gasped, when Policeman Newman 
stopped him "Of what?" asked th# 
officer My pant*." said the vlr- 
i m He »)■ pl*<cd In rltv Jail 
on a charge of being drunk and 
disorderly.

Texas Rangers at their headquar
ters In F'alr Park at Dallas remem
bered the good old days Saturday 
when they were notified to be on 
the lookout for two stolen sad
dles a pair of chapa and an open- 
atall hridle with rope reins. Used 
to memorising car licenses and de- 

\ scrlption*. the rangers set about 
| remembering that the brand Fly- 
| In* V waa stamped on the saddle* 

and c hap* The property was *to- 
j len near Sun Saba last week and 

there I* a l in o  reward for the rs- 
| rovery of the property and appre- 
I henstnn of the thieve*

Junior Secret Service Agent 
Donald Williams II came down to 
the Federal Building at Dallas S a t
urday to give hi* father and the 

| rest of the hoy* in the Secret S e r
vice a few pointers I,eo J .  Wll* 
! «tn» h*s father and agent tn 
charge, had found a hlg mvstery 
on his hands when he arrived 
home and mtaaed a hu«he| o? black 
walnut* he had spread out to dry. 
Agent Williams ralliMt In Donald, 
who explained he had been gone 
all afternoon He confided to hi* 
father that his guess was that It 
was the dog. Buddy who had mov. 
ed the walnuts When hi* father 
dismissed that suspect. Donald 
promised action In a few hours. 
Scouting about the neighborhood, 
he located eight of his pal* and 
noticed the telltale walnut stains 
on their hands "Mv father's a ae- 
rret service man. so yon might aa 
well give u p ” he advised them. 
The walnuts all came marching 
home, so William* promised tho 
gan* a party Christmas

Verne A 8ci ; veterinarian at 
John Tarleton College, and the 
bull calf  he operated on were both 
reported doing well as could be 
expected Tuesday. It was not th* 
c a l f *  fault A* Dr Scott famed 
for hla skill In handling wild hor» 
se* and cattle, started removing 
the anim als  e>.-l»i!!, a 209-pound 
student standing ncarhv fainted 
and fell acrosa the veterinarian. 
His hand was cut severely.

Finding no other way to cash 
In on an undersized body. Narclgco 
It Guerra. S3 of San Antonio of
fered himself for sale today—on 
the hoof or dismantled Otierra 
asked 13000 for his body a* It 
stood, but If the purchaser wantg 
spare parts the price will be pro
portionately higher. He ask* 11900 
for an eye. an ear nr an arm. and 
$1500 for a leg. He aald he was 
nnnhie to find steady employment 
and had a wife and three son* to 
aupport.

jL •• t
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A N N J  V E H S A R Y

COST OF U. S. WARS
Re\ ululionatrt War

War »r IMS 
MrXIran War 

CIvR War ( Ia i»a>

>pam«ii lurricw a War 

World War

Or all la all the 'laagering total of

♦IT*

«S3CtW.mM< 

♦ ll.llS'SSlUttM

M U T U U M  

♦ I«C*S»JW1.IS«

Th nk of what tbla sum would accomplish If spent for health and 
education in America Instead of devastating war.

Russell Hotel
Hlco. Texas

All New. Modern Rooms and 
Conveniences

— GOOD EATS —

Ab Little 
Service Station
Ab will appreciate your 

business.

MAGNOLIA
GAS A OIL

Porter’s Drug Store
(Ths Rexail Store)

We will appreciate yonr 
business.

Magnolia 
Service Station

Home of

Mobilga* and Mobllol! 

D. R. PROKFITT Prop.

Welborn’s 
Beauty Shop

Specialise in Permanents

Why not let us fix you up 
for the Holidays?

Palace Theatre
— HI CO —

Nov. 10 A 11—

“SING YOU SIN N ERS" 

Ihng Crosby, Fred MacMurrsy

Randals Brothers
“I t  It's good to eat. we have it— 

If we have It. It 's  good to eat.

Linch Shoe Shop
For

BOOT 4  SHOE R EPA IR

C. L. Lynch 
Hardware Co.

R. A. Herrington
STA P L E  A FANCY 

GR O CER IES

The
Hico News Review

11 00 Per Year

And Worth I t ’

L. T. Ross
WATCHMAKER

And
JE W E L E R

J. W. Richbourg
DRT GOODS 

And

GENTS' FT RNI SUING S 

Phone IS

Corner Drug 
Company

J  R OGLE Mgr.

Phone log

Hudson’s 
Hokus Pokus T E X A C O  

In Hico
M. E  WALDROP. Consignee

The First Armistice Day to Be Observed As A 
NATIONAL LEGAL HOLIDAY

Twenty years ago the Jcyfn! new* <M ’be • -sag  around 'he World To mot! of us the time
has passed quickly It seems owly ve.r .rda? that we proudly watched our returning beroas
marching home. The cheers and tears o< »ov ars st ! vividly with us
But what long lonesome years they have been • ’t  se mourn n* Gold Star Mothers . . . What tor
tuous years they have been to those the I shocked b. nded maimed and crippled martyrs, many of 
whom nre merely marking time to the relief that « be theirs when taps are finally sounded.
What Pries Glory, if they be denied on :h!* the Twentieth Armistice Anniversary, a dedication of 
Remembrance.

HICO HONOR R O LL
L E S T  WE FORGET TH E IR  PART IN TH E  G R E A T  WAR WHICH ENDED TW ENTY Y EA R S AGO.

TH E FOLLOWING NAMES ARE PU BLISH ED :
JUNIUS BARN 

CLARENCE S H IL LIN G S
EARL LYNCH 

HOMER MARTIN

This Armistice Day Page Sponsored by

JU N IU S  N A S H  P O S T A M ER IC A N  LE G IO N
The Following Business Firms and Citizens 

PAY HONOR TO OUR DEPARTED COMRADES:

Community 
Public Service 

Co.

W. E. Petty 
Dry Goods

Buy That

Good Gulf Gasoline 
and Motor Oils

Grady Hooper* Agt.
Hico. T e i s s  F’hone 3*

L. J . Chaney 
Service Station

And

Wrecking Yard
Firestone T ires  A Tubes 

Ail Kinds of Auto Repairs

0

John & John 
Barber Service

JERRY DORSEY 

LEONARD HOWARD 

A. A. FEW ELI.

H ilo  CONFECTIONERY 

J . EARLE HARRISON 

C. L. WOODW ARD 

D. F. MrUARTY 

GEO. POWLEIM.E 

H. SMITH 

FRANK FALLIS 

H. F. SELLERS  

RAY D. BROWN 

J . L GRIMLAND 

K. J .  KLUGE 

HRS. L. E. ANGKLL 

HRS. R. O. SEGREST 

G. UOLEHAN ULAPP 

IRIS WAGSTAPF 

HORACE D. GILMORE 

R. B. JACKSON 

HRS. JOHN D. HIGGINS 

ONA DELL ASHTON 

HRS. JOHN RAINWATER 

HATO HOLLIS 

MRS. ELLEN HOLTON 

RITTY BETH CHRISTIAN 

OPAL HARRIS 

KATHERINE MILHOLI.IN 

HISS MABRY SPIVEY 

R. W. HANCOCK

Hico Bakery
Buy

Mother’s Bread
Made In Hlco

Highway 
Service Station 

And Cafe
Day and Night Service 

SINCLAIR PRODUCTS 

Phone 24

s
IF

TWENTY YEARS OF PEACE
for America may we have many more twenty-year period* of 
Peace There Is no tribute that can recompense our lost ones for 
what they have contributed. Rut we can m nlfeet to them today 
that ihtv are not forgotten They died for Peace, not War. We 
must keep the faith We must dedicate to them our everlasting 
thought and energv to insure for their posterity the gual they 
«, ight and the M cefice  they made TW ENTY year* ago.

Roy French 
Garage

Agent for

JOHNSON MOTOR FR E IG H T 

LINE

Brown’s Dry Goods 
& Ready-to-Wear

Hlco, Texas

Barnes & 
McCullough

WALL PAPER 

Late Patterns 

Phone i i

Southern Union 
Utilities Co.

Bailey’s Cafe
Honor the Dead!

Encourage the Living!

That's  why we support the 
Hlco Rakery loo per cent.

Home Poultry & 
Feed Store

Phone 13

"Lest We Forget’’

N. A. Leeth & Son
G RO CERIES

And
VA RIETY GOOD8 

" I t  Pays to Pay Cash”

Ragsdale’s 
Market & Grocery

Modern Cleaners
Phone 34

Midland 
Barber Shop

It Pays to Look Neat 

J .  C. PRATER. 

Proprietor

Farm Implement 
Supply Co.

"FARM WITH FARMALL" 
And Other

McCOR MICK-DEERING 
Implements

The First 
National Bank

H. N. Wolfe, A g t

H co, Texas Magnolia Petroleum 
Company

%'J ’

Barrow 
Furniture Co.

"HOME F U R N ISH E R S”

Hoffman Bros. 
Dry Goods

Outfitters for 

The Entire Family

Bell Ice & Dairy 
Products Co.

Hlco, Texas 

ROY L. WELBORN. 

Manager

Lane’s
Service Station 

And Cafe
Day A Night Serylcs 

Hlco .Tessa

Higginbotham 
Bros. & Co.

BUILDING MATERIALS'

The
Wiseman Studio

r
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l i n k  iii«uiiiuf-nt
SYNOPSIS

Jocelyn Hu-1 )«•«•, mined in a 
French convent, at the age of 1H 
Join* her mother, Marcella, in NVw 
York. Worried about her safety, 
because she !• unramlliar with the 
modern world and has developed 
into a beautiful woman, her mo- 
ther'i  frst wish Is to get her safely 
married. Attending her first ball. 
Jocelyn meets Felix Kent, rich 
handsome ami nineteen years old 
»r than herself. Encouraged by her 
mother, she and Felix quickly be 
come engaged. Alone In her apart 
ment one night, a cripple. Nick 
Sandal, enters by the flre-escapt 
confides in her that he Is her fa 
tty»r and that her real name Is 
Lynda Saudai. I 'n c t tu ln  about 
whether ahe wants to get married 
to  quickly, Jocelyn heroine* Irri
table with Fe!'?. one nigh* and de 
d i e s  to go talk things over with 
her mysterious father. As Lvndi 
Sandal she goes to bis house 
climbs three flights of stairs am 
enters a room where he l« sittIn: 
with several men in the midst o 
a card gam** Later, when botl 
Felix and her mother are away 
Jocelyn returns t o t have a seroii 
vialt with her father.
NOW GO ON WITH T H E  STORS 

• • •
"T h ere 's  only one besides thla 

two If you count niv hath, fly a 
means explore Excuse me If 
don't play courier. I've got anm 
figures to read over, and you') 
find me at leisure for daughter! 
confidences when you return. lain 
LyndaI If you knew how odd I 
feels to he the father of a tal 
lovely thing like you."

Lynda paused at the closed In 
ner door and smiled. • •

‘‘Do you thiuk I'm really lovely? 
*'I seem to. I'd like to see yot 

In your ballgown with your sraoot' 
h a ir  and your pearls. Were the; 
real pearls, Lynda?**

"No, I think they were just chea' 
pearls that went with ttife cos 
turns Mother bought It for me."

The bedroom, which contalne> 
one full-sized bed and one narrot 
cot against the wall, was the mos 
untidy and unattractiye apartnien 
Lynda had ever been allowed t 
enter. Its one dirty window looke 
out on u blackness of sordid yard 
and passageways. On p i c k ' s  dress 
|ng table there were" no photc 
graphs, no knick-knacks; th**r 
were no pictures on the walls. Th 
one shallow closet held twe 
thread lucre suits and some leaf 
tc*red-look mg shoes. Iu his draw
ers the underwear shocked Lynch 
Tattered She would bring hr* 
sewing kit and mend hi* clothes 
On top of a tall chest of drawer 
however, a set of clean rhea 
toilet articles had been neatly at 
ranged and there was a great pic 
ture of a dog one* of those magtilfl 
cent canine heads which, loya’

* hr aye. unselfconsclous. hnve a no 
hllity greater than humanity's. / 
setter, listening, looking, the* eye 
deep with devotion, with a so rt« 
ecstasy.

"Trtl  me about your dog. Path 
•er." was the girl's first questlot 
when after a brief Inspection *h 

' came !»ack Into the outer room 
" l ie 's  such a beauty.”

"It Isn’t niv dog I t ’s Jock  Ay Ip 
ward's. The animal's dead now 
I Imagine. He was Jock 's  beast he 
: re Jock met with other beasts 
less beautiful. Jock  keeps a sorl 
of corner here with me."

" I t ’s not his home, then?"
"B less the child! Home?" Hr 

clocked his tongue a cloten times 
his eyes laughing nt her. "No. ThD 
Is not his home, l,ook like a home 
to you? Joek is what you might 
call a bird of passage."

"A salesman?" suggested Lynda. 
Nick ch* k! d "Well, yes. You 

might call it th '*  He's a sort of 
hunter, to * T  : ' l"'*t he’s after big 
game—against my express advtre. 
Dangerous hunting. If I ’m tourhy 
tonight. Lynda, .that’s the reason 

"When will you be married "  
"That is one of the things I 

must talk to you about, Father. 
They—they—are planning an earl
ier date for my wedding Easter 
week."

Nick whistled. "So  soon! Well, 
why not have It over? The sooner 
It's over the sooner to weep!"
* "Oh, Father. I don't want to 
V e e p ! "

She looked at him ao humbly 
and ao wistfully that he put a 
hand arrosa her eyes.

"Tell me then Just tills: Shall I 
like being married. Father?”

T “I wish you'd rail me Nick.”
• “Oh, wouldn't that be horribly 

•disrespectful?”
eat

hlng I crave. O 
( il.iulnr* old age. Is re-

I5 « .
oh. please do 

ana Ickly. some one Is 
con: stairs."

Nl. alert, rigid 
! It. please. Ilefore 

Joe comes.
I u know his step.

you
wr. It sounds like 

him I 1 like being mer
rier

”Jse  not. you

Ills
fu’c
th'i

TSeyond
t  n n u i  in n

I

Hut It was nearly morning when 
he came back to furious prdwliug
Nick.

Ayleward came in at the door 
then, humming a dance air with a 
at range dazed wistful look on his 
young face.

Halfway down that first flight. 
Jock  on her heels ready to put 
her Into a taxi. Lynda Sandal hud 
abruptly stopped So abruptly that 
the young man following was 
forced to leap up a step.

"W hat's  the matter? Forget 
little j  something?" asked Ayleward. His 

j voice was quite casual.
» opened with a She turned with the diffic ulty of 
violence and Ayle- a nightmare-will and raised her

You're on the stage anyway, are- yes. you might perhaps call him
n't you?” I queer. He's Toni Padrone. Just

•'Why. n-no. Mr. Ayleward.” ! out.”

slm
T

■ 9'
w illy attired In even
ing « In. shut the door 
and rc-e aim about San 
dal

old belly-ocher, 
\vl . ay? Next time will 
you rn c a r J  handler?" 

Ahe was pulling from

"You l Ik like an actress some- ' 
how. Y >u.- r's or somethin*. 1 Ilk.* 
It awfully

She sr’f ’tn. I. "I am going with 
you, *v J  v :i h» pi
air. ‘ because I want to i urn 
something about my father. You 
utiderstjiid that, don't you. Mr. 
Ayleward? It la not daslre for ybur 
companionship.”

"Oh. I see. I hadn't really an
alyzed the situation All right 
Here we are. MU* Sandal.”

He helped her out and gave a 
number or name, some open 
sesame at a grilled door under a 
flight of in . ride step*. Lynda then 
found herself seated on a bench 
ugalnat a wall. Joe k opposite her 
across a hare small narrow table. 
It held one shaded light. Jock or
der- d supper food. Mec hatilcal mu
sic was playing. The floor was r li
ed with d mcers. Others drank 
and ate.

Lynda drank the black coffee 
Jock had ordered for her. Jock 
was watching the dancers.

*'t ought not to let you do this 
for me." said Lynda suddenly. 1 
ought not to let you. 1 meuti. give

"Of the hospita'?"
1 m up the i ver. He got off 

• ' • .vo yea *."
'< I cun t stay here. Mr. Ayle- 

I can't stav In a room with 
wiih criminals."

"H u llo '"  said Jock. “Go easy. If 
Mr. P d ona heard you he might 
resent It.”

He gave her a queer long glance
and took her bark to the table si
lently. He called for I ts  check. 
Lvndu w:c* d'stressed 

"I  haven't asked you . . . you've 
told me nothing about Kick.

"Maybe* you’d better leave- It to 
him He would like to tell yon 
himself perhans It seem* a cme^r 
eiuestlon but I gather you are 
queer family how long have you 
known your father?"

“Only since one night a few 
weeks a»go.”

"You live* here in N**w York !i 
alone?"

"No. With my mot he- ”
.lock's eyes opened. ' You mean j 

Nick’s got a wife here in New 
York?"

"They have been divorced for 
very long I do not know their

eyes to him me a good lime That wasn't what history."
"I  know,” wild Jock. "You think | meant to do. You see of course “No- do I. Mis* Funds 1. be! eve 

he turned you out. Poor kid! You ! \ dun'* know you well and I in y I did not even know his wife

j U  over ik e ir

1 PAINT , 
 ̂SAVINGS/

mustn't let Nick hurt you. Mis* i change my tnltid but It seems only 
Sandal The times I ’ve been she wn i ralr to te ll you that—that —” her 
the door! He's a great man, Is i cheeks were hot with the effort of

ocketa great Itunri- 
tnoney which he 

Ick's eyes and then

N ok but he call he rough. Nick 
can do what he likes with me I'm 
III* I'd he dead now If It hadn't 
been for Nick "

such a statement, "that I don't 
really like you at ail yet. Mr. 
Ayleward."

That's  O. K with me,” h

was living nor. until I met you 
•here that night, that he had anv
child "

"You won't dance Ju*t once 
ntor* ?"

I.vnda v a *  tempted. " I f  you will 
prom'se not to let me touch that

to » he air so that they 
fell room like dead 
le.iv

>«l Here’s Lynda” ’ , 
Allied It upon Nick's 

vM crtled In grim flxa- | 
t|on I and began to col- t 
lect «s :  for surely they

She ran before h.m down the grinned, glnndng at her and then > man
i I e*  V? - . t n n l i l  tlci.i I l 'oSa nil tins* ___ ... ! \  c istairs Not until they were on the 

pavement did he come up to her. 
Then she stopped again and grip
ped his arm. " I  must talk to you. 
You must tell me altout Nick."

“Ail right. I'll take you some
where.’’

Their taxi moved toward some
mu* ht Lynda, some sort ^ddres* he gave the driver.

away
"I did not suppose it would 

m i t e r  to you hut 1 felt that 1 Just 
ought to he honest with you. And 
we shall pioluihly be running into 
each other now and then Women 
usually like you. I understand ”

"You understand’  Who told you 
that tale?"

"Nick did Want to dance?"
"Hut 1 came here to ask you ”
"W ant to dance?"
She rose. He took her Into his 

arm* so tightly that she 
hardly breathe

"Don't. I can't danre . . . that 
wav- pleaae."

"Not touch the Jailbird, eh?"
( cmtlnued >ext l o s e

Gordon
MRS

ny
ELLA NEWTON

S T I N G !

bouse paint 
money can buy. Cov
ers b etter — wears 
longer— looks best.

QUICK!<^gs>
ONE COAT MAGIC

BRUSH D U C O
M t u l  ISSwM

Ideal for furniture and wood
work. Tough, durable 
film. l aw to apply.
Dries quickly.

■ J

LAUGH4 * ™  w e a t h e r

*  F L O O R S - D E C K

e n a m e l

John K Myers, who wm-ks in 
Dallas. I* home for a whil*. He 

could I Injured hi* hand and is unable to 
‘ work for a nh!|»

Mrs. Fannie Sawyer vls'tcd Mrs 
R 'chael Harris Thursday anJ Frl-

“ I nm«t talk l» Jem." «aid Lynda.

—
f if rum salesmanship! 
Vhe|hetn bundled togeth- 
r hi* them what v .  s 
•ft thing and put the
hollas* into a drawer 
hlqed. Then he turned

9 Rj
"Yjiere tonight. Jock ."

"Oh I forgot. I.et me see. Sure 
Th* Is the way. Isn't It?” And he I 
moved with her out on the floor, 
dancing with the ease, the pride 
and the smoothness of a gentle
man And he danced beautifully 

"W here did you pick It up?" he 
asked her

“ A Frenchwoman came to the 
convent to teach me The nuns did 
not really approve of my mo hut 
they had orders.”

"You mean you were educated 
in a French convent?"

"Y es ."  She was annoyed It was 
no part of her Intention to tell 
anything of her own life as Jo c e 
lyn llarlowe to this young man.

"Aren't there sum** very queer 
sort of people here tonight?" asked 
Lynda.

"A re there? 1 hadn't noticed It." 
-------  • ~~ j "Look now, that hig man with a
. . .  . ... . . .  ,  'w hite  scarf d mrlttg with the wo-l:ke to dance? asked ( m>t, strap,  •

"In  and oHf of 'em. eh? Well,

day
Lewis Smith spent Sa.urdsy 

night with the Perk in children
Mr Oscar Walker and son Den

nis of Morgan are visiting Mr and 
M*-*. F h ’vd Walk r and 'h lldrin

Mr and Mr* Wince Perkins nnd 
children were visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. A P. Mile and family Sun- 
dav.

Willie Mac Perkins spent Sun
day with Mrs Ell i Newton and 
Mr* Ima Smith and son la*wlt.

Mr and Mr* Bryan Smith and 
son John D visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Whitley of Spring Creek 
Gap Sunday

For wood or concrete floor*— 
inside or out. Eas j  to apply— 
dries quickly. Tough, lasting, 
durable beauty. Ten beautiful 
colors, and black. Get ready 
for summer < > i paint your 
porch floor mow!

Barnes & McCullough
“Everything to Build Anything”

"Do you 
Ayleward.

"Yes Hut I'm not dressed for a , 
restaurant and my moth—'* S h e ;  
was going to say. "ha* never let 
me go” but checked herself with 
a hysterical Impulse toward laugh
ter. What did that mother on her

Ickjled with an under- i knee* before an altar know of
in*- nig. "Lynda can put 
p wjinod for you to talk 
rt a jlew om an once In a 
lue
Olqut with a sullen air 

a distance from 
Is near the central 

ig up n pack of 
there began to shuf- 
ledly hut with a 
rued Lynda's gaze. 

Id do th a t ' "  
nd I'll teach

_   Impersonal
irusse a hig schoolboy to 
t smj

Jocjup hi* coat sleeves 
Ions nnd limber 

— artist '*  hands, 
but *tlonger, may- 

through a dazzling 
cer.ekdry in which card* 
seemjft and dance and 
cllnilie room at will.

"Taome. will you. Jo ck "  
said Hetily. "I 'm done and 
she < he getting hack to 
wtaertms to belong "

Lya* liter wept away. 
Her l*d pale and blank. 

"Olj>r. Nick—"
"Brkhat he tells you to. 

Mis* l ie '*  a had man to 
dlsohil you! Come on. I'll 
tutnhln a taxi at the cor
ner. Nick. I know you 
w a n ti la  dope Don't make 
off wawag while I'm out, 
will w-ut right back.”

OlMUt

h e t
th le ilg

I arddth 
! le aide 
| .kill tile

"0| I could
\ " f  j  here at 
; •tni.'l with 

irusde 
! t *m|

Joe l 
ind j- 
hnndi 
lions, 

be. 1 1

I.ynda Sandal, the adventuress?
"You'd he dressed for the place 

l ‘m taking you to, only I will say 
you're u lilt stagey."

" I —I thought It was all right." 
"So  It Is. Pretty cute get-up.

"My Mi In Ha* F a ll  of Pimple- 
Ind lilomKhe* front I en-ll|*«lIon"

aava Vernt Schlepp: "Since using 
Adlerlka the pimples are gone*. My 
»klu Is smooth and glows with 
health." Adlerlka washes BOTH 
bowels, and relieves constipation 
that so often aggravate* a had 
complexion

F O R T I K ’H 1*11 I t; STORK

Lilians
Nalvagnps
Try "frism "—A Wonderful 

Inlment

In selec ointment to mark 
the laat i lace of one who 
has passe i'll want a design 
of dignity ce. w rought with 
precise a ul workmanship. 
Such a st go down through 
the years t of permanence 
In a wor! altte* the name* 
of those i stood for worth
while th in g  their lives

Now. with the holidays approachln we suggest that
you come to our yard and select ooe 
we have mad* up

Dalton & Hofheinz

relieves

COLDS
first day 

HKADAI HK* 
ASH FKVKK
due to colds 
in 30 minutes

ycautlful designs

Twe Block* West of Nqoar* On 
I1.T0N, t rHAKIM

Noririal Co.
Mrset

i

ARE

TELEPHONE

YOU A

HITCH HIKER?

EV E N  the m ost friendly neighbors are sometimes 

seriously annoyed by your frequent use of their  

telephone. From  every angle, a telephone of your own  

is a profitable investm ent. It saves tim e, energy, trans

p ortation ; provides im m ediate medical aid, police and 

fire protection ; often safeguards your health and clo th 

ing against bad w eather. N othing else offers quite so 

much for so very little  . .  . order your telephone today.

Qulf States Telephone Co.
■ICO, TEXAS

This new I. F. S. lamp combines modern beauty 
with high lighting efficiency. Finished in antique 
white with gold ornamental trim, it has a graceful 
fluted standard, heavy non-tip base and hand-sewn 
cloth shade. Meets 54 rigid specifications of Illu
minating Engineering Society.

SIGHT SAVING FEATURES

VThite glass diffusing bowl (see cut-away illustra
tion) prevents glare and provides both direct and 

indirect light. Wide shade with white 
lining intensifies downward light and 
spreads it over broad area. Bulb gives 
three lighting levels.
OTHER MODELS—SAME LOW PRICE

This lamp is also available in three 
other styles— either natural hronze or 
antique white finish— with a wide va
riety of shades to match any deco
rative scheme.

Ask fo r Three Day Free Trial!

PU BLIC
SERVICE

COMPANY

Alert end I
To Served

\

t

\
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Act of
i m .

Mr. and Mrs Doyle Fowler of 
Altman spent Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. VV T. 
Wright.

Mr and Mrs Mae Kverett and 
daughter. Bobbie, of Stephenville 
visited a while Sunday afternoon 
with his parents. Mr and Mrs Sim 
Everett.

Mrs Eula H rdaong was In Dub
lin Wednesday

Mrs. (Henna Wave and daugh- 
I ter were in Graham Sunday afer- 
J n»H>n

i t 'M r i i m o M  r u m
In B »  Trade Territory

Owe Tear II td
■the SSr Three Monthe l ie ,  ...

Hamilton Bneqaa. EratA aad Oe- K L McDaniel waa a Hlco vis 
Cmntiei. i It or Saturday afternoon.

Ym r * TV ee t __ _ *  * * * * *  ***■ Mr and Mrs Lee Turney and!
All eeherrirtton. mishie 1'AAH IN laughter Mrs Lee Fin>\ were in 

ADVANCE Teeee et he SteeeaMaaai . H \ \  ..........nuhl
"  **•'*■* ___  | y r,  j  H t -.i and daughter
ADVEETtaiNc. t t T S S  , Mrs L. A Anderson visited laat

*AVT ADA ISe ver Vwe ee t> see e n d  
yee n eerec  a Ac 
le wee Mae e  l i  e

Local  EFansAit i«*

week with Mrs K A Blanchard 
aad huaband. also her son. Don 
Anderson who la attending John 

^  . f c l T« ________
^  1 Ur .toand Mrs G. L Wooley and 

mWnil'H Htorer Mr A4» h»-e*d «• t  J bah' .4  Olio noted  to the Crad> 
“  * Laws boose north of town•saute with the Ne 

Nottree a t Aar t  
a ibsrg* at adaoaena <

at thanks r e .'
I alt matter net Met. 
at the raswler ratea.

Aar M  redertion upna the -her- 
at any eereon or Win nepennn* to 
rotamni will he limits nnd sreiaptly

SSrracted upon rattiwg eoentinn at the 
manneetnert to the article la <|ue»thm

HI'". I 1 riilo i . >»». t. IA*w

i>  \M l l  >T » i nTII IL
The celebration of Hallowe en or 

All Hallows Eve as a festive occa
sion given over to particular sport 
•vents, mischief and merriment, 
goes Strlt a t.ivtg way in history 
As the eve of Al! Saints Day or 
Hallowmas, which falls on Novem
ber 1 in the Christian calendar, 
the night of October SI was be
lieved by the Inhabitants of an
cient Britain to be the one night of 
All the vear wheu ghosts and 
witches were most likely to wan
der abroad.

In that ancient auperstition ltea 
the root of the prankish practice 
■till continued be boys throughout 
the Eugllsh speaking world. of 
lifting gates from thetr hinges, up
setting outhouses and indulging in 
other forms of mischief which 
might be attributed to supernatur
al forces

The light lag of bonfires os Hal
loween traces hack to the practice 
of the Druid religion of setting 
fires on November 1. in honor of 
the Sun God.

Later there were grafted oa the 
Druidic ceremonies some of the 
characteristics of the Roman fes
tival held in honor of Pomona the 
goddess of fruits. These included 
roasting nuts and apples aad the 
■till popular indoor sport of 
"ducking for apple* floating la a 
tub of water

On Halloween, also the ancient 
belief wse that a raviden who look 
a  mirror n one hand and a ran- 
die la the other and walked down 
the cellar staira backward, would 
see tn the mirror the reflection of 
the (ace of her future husband

Probably the Jack-o-Dnteru c a r 
ved from a pumpkin and set np « 
a dark lane to frighten paseerw b 
comes also from the aid belief that 
ghosts and witches walh abroad 
on Hallowe'en

| Honesty 
lesson to  

I
Holden Ti

Matthew

20: IS.

Mrs Clvde LeFevre Mrs 8 W 
Miller Mrs Nell Clark. Mrs Wal- 1 
ker Curry and Mrs. Ernest Dove i 
attended the ladles' meeting at '
llaoiiltoU Tiiiiiiu«t) They reported 
a fine time

Mr and Mrs Charlie Harvey and j 
Kavlene Allred were in Gustine 
Siindav visiting Mrs Harvey's par- j 
ents. Dr and Mrs Collins and 
family.

Truman Smith and wife of Ham
ilton were in Carlton Sunday vis
iting Mrs smith * sister Mrs John 
Henry Clark and family.

Mr and Mrs O C Thompson ! 
and Mr and Mrs. Ot;s Childress j 
and Mias Olll# Thompson of Abl 
ieoe Suuda* tit the oolite of
Mr and Mrs Hohdv Thompson aa<! j 
children ! ■

Mr and Mrs Otho Slut key were * 
in Hlco Tuesday Mrs Stuckey hat! 
her tonalls removed I-aat report* j 
were that she was Improving 

M;s» Nevyltn Geve of Dublin 
spent Saturday with her ps-eats 
Mr and Mrs Fred Geye.

John Moore was carried to Gor
man Hospital Thursday for » iam - 
ination Me are glad to say Mr.
Moors won ah e to return to his __________  _______ _________

irday I I obtain secret information about our
Miss Katherine Malette of Dub I army. navy, air forces and coast

lln spent Thursday night with I •V’11 ‘  ' Autocaslerl defenses How much h is been oh-
her aunt Mrs Jim Fierce, and D>i«!al Washington la afflicted mined that would be of real value 
family. with a bad case of the Scares | to a foreign country Is questinn-

There Is a  very definite War j able.
Scare, which has grown stronger j The Important thing as W'ash- 
slnce the recent European Uevel- ( tngton sees It. Is that evidence 
opmenta There is a Red Scare 1 has been produced to prove that 
which is being taken more serious- other nation* regard the I ntted 
ly than ever before And there is ! States as a possible future enemy 
a Spy Scare which seems to have land are trvlnt by the usual metb-

The Eight! icnt which 
Is our Ooldi ds. "Thou 
shall not att ir sanctity 

• of possesslo sited The 
■ modern stre rlorltv of 

human rtghtt'rty rights 
la sound, bujnot forget 
that propertl and must 
lie protected!!!,!*'' II 
fllcted as lt< careless
ness or dollbflam

Cominunlstk'iits have 
been lauuelitsid again 
The first Chtyles pooled 
all of thetr tiito s com
mon store, u'tussia to
day Is built ! clples ex
pounded in lilst Mani
festo of M a r is  It can 
not be said. ,iat any of 
these venturien really 
successful

The Bible Atcach that 
a man must |ln amount 
of private p| order to 
serve God alfws aright 
The Hebrew tom Egypt, 
one of the mpnt results

of which was the formulation (>( 
the Ten Commandments, meant « 
protest against slavery and a re
turn to ths concept of the print* 
ownership of land and goods \\ m 
men. as long as they are free, ever 
retreat from this Ideal? The ans
wer Is "No."

At the same time It Is clear that 
the world's goods are distributed 
with a shocking lack of loyally to 
both common sense and fair p|*y.

Experts Insist that the WO larg
est American corporation* control 
Jg per rent or more of the cm.re 
business wealth of the nation. 
There Is an abundance pf simiilr 
statistical testimony Indicative ,,( 
the unhealthy concentration ,,f 
ownership In the hands of the rel
atively few.

In the fare of this Inequity it 
no wonder that the Eighth Coa- 
inandment seems a kind of mock
ery to the Ill-fed, Ill-housed .11- 
elnthed one-third of our people, 
close to twelve million of shorn 
are out of work When wealth It 
mad available for all on principle* 
of social Justice, our Command
ment wtll arouse much more res
pect than is the case today

rCWarts

Salem
MRS W

By
C. ROGERS

Mias Mildred Farrell of Guthrie. 
Tesa* returned home Sunday a f
ter visiting here with her parents. 
Mr and Mrs S E  Farrell and bro
ther (barite

Miss Dart us Giesecke was very 
ID last week with tonsillitis but 
waa reported Monday to be mui b 
Improved

more immediate tangible basis In
fad  than any of the others.

Much concern Is felt In tne State 
Department over the close relation 
between Mexico and Germany. 
Mexico has confiscated American 
owned oil wells and la selling (heir 
product to Germany at bargain 
prices Those with long memories 
recall Germany s proposal to Mex- 

Mr and Mrs J W. Scot! a n :  W o;.! W'.w when the
son* WetHlol and Vow, visited Sun 1 project of regaining the territory 
dav tn the home of Mrs W C ; lost to the Cnlted States In (he 
W e of Indian Creek I Mexican War was held out as a

Mr and Mrs Marvin Noland and «•<» '»  induce Mexico to Join tier 
~ (children of Hlco and Mr and Mrs many In the war against England 

nd and children of Seldrn '**>*' France.
•day with Mr and Mrs. * •' was the disclosure of that

I Cl»rears Noland Thetr daughter, j German scheme as much as any- 
| Doroihv spent Saturday ri ght : thing else, that forced the I'n'.ted 
* with her ooslu Avon, daughter of 
I M- and Mrs Ira Noland of Set-

reau with radio stations powerful nilttee to Investigate un-American 
enough to re* ;h  the entire south- activities, have been of a nature 
ern hemisphere to offset and to to make many persons take seri- 
counteract th. effe» ta of the broad- ously what they formerly though: 
casts  from Europe ] to he a bugaboo.

J i t te r*  Helsrhtrard It Is the official Washington be
All of the warlike jitters  a r e ‘ lief that Soviet Russia, far from 

he ghtened bv recent disclosures abandoning its early avowed pur- 
that fori ign nations, specially Ger- f*ose of turning the whole world 

j man.' have been paying spies to | Communist. Is working to th . i t  end
more diligently than ever. The 
movement Is difficult to comlHit 
openly, because It is earned on In 
secret by persons who do not 
avow' themselves as Communists 
and who deny any purpose of over
throwing the American Govern
ment.

Since the principles of the Com
munist party are asserted to be 
based upon the overthrow of all 
existing governments, the question 
whether an avowed Communist 
who ts not a citizen o f  the Cnlted

ods of espiuuage to find out 
weakest spots.

The capture of four spies in the ; States should be allowed to enter 
Canal Zone, and the disclosures In 1 or remain in this country is up 
the trial of four German spies In I for official consideration

{ Irn Noland 
! visited Sul

TNlw | kw I F F  WttRI I*
la s few days the nation wtll he 

celebrating Xrmist^e Dav Nneem-1 Mr V r ,  ^cCown were Sun 
bar 11th Will be the tweetiath a n - 1 4 a f  of y r aa<1 w E
Biversarv of th -  ending * f  the war 1̂ mb, rt rfcildren
which was to end all wa s. and
make the world safe for democracy 

The ablest polecat minds o f  the 
time dra.teii a treaty of pea<e 
which they believed would vffec 
five I v safeguard the nstions of the 
world against future aggression 
To make assurance doublv sure, 
they set up an institution for col
lective security the l-eagoe of Na 
tlons which was to "police" the 
world and by virtue of the moral 
pressure which lie combined mem 
hership would exert, shame aegres

and Mrs Carl Scott.

Slates into that war 
The State Department feels ra

ther happy titan otherwise about 
the diplomatic rupture between 
Germany and Brasil The belief 
thsi the new government of Brazil 

Mr and j *»•  retly allied with the Nazi 
1 movement ha* been dispelled by 
| recent events Much concern is 
I felt, however, by the extent of 
| German and Italian propaganda

M
Mrs Horace Moore and sons. Ver 
non and James and Mr and Mrs I 
Charlie Koon*man and children I 
Jimmie Heih and II.Ille Edd all of I 
Clal'ette were Sunday guests of 
Mr and Mr*. Everett Scott and ( 
daughter. Betty Jo.

Mr aad Mrs Hud Driver and 
little son of JohnsvtUe were Sun- [ 
day visitors of Mr and Mrs O E 
ftramt>lett and children

Mr. John Vincent of J a y to n , 
spent a short while Sunday s l tk  | J**1* ° f  • Federal propaganda

slve r. Don* <.ut if ua jusflflahle; h(# Mr and Mrw. C A. |________________________________
Vincent

Mrs Minnie Sikes of files), her 
•<>n Cecil end her dau*hter Mrs j 
Rosenborg and little son. Marvin ]
Troy of Clifton Mr and Mr*
Mlb Giesecke of Mlllerv.lle and

® * BV ! Miss Nora Mae Driver were Ssn-Manv people thought at the rim* | dl|v Mr
th it  the scheme for permanent ; M ,  w r  1B<, children

New York, fn which one of them 
male a full confession have come 
a* a climax to numerou* reports 
which the State Department has of 
J  panese navy officers disguised 
as fishermen taking photographs 
at the naval base at San Dtego and 
In the Canal Zone, of numerou* na
tives of other aggremanr nations 
s hore activities have been at least 
su«plclous

Not all of the facta upon which 
the Spy Scare is tutaed have been 
made public, but enough haa been 
disclosed to furnish hacking for the 
President's recent statement that 
a *pe ial secret service organisa
tion should he set up. whose busl- 
nes* tt would be to ferret out es 
pionage by foreign nations In this 
country NiA  of the Government's 
police organization* is now equip
ped or authorized to perform that 
service effectively.

More Than a Rogeyman
Such an organization of sacret

being broadcast to th* peoples of 1 operative* would doubtless, turn
the South American countries, 
much of tt distlactly hostile to the 
I'ntted States

A good deal of that radio-borne 
propaganda la printed in South 
American newspaper* as news 
This has led lo reelval of the pro-

hu-

Its attention to the Communist* 
The Red Scare Is held here to be 
something more than a bogeyman 

The dia< losure* of Communist 
actltritle* n labor organization* 
and to some extent In political bod- 
le* which have been brought out 
at the hearing of the Die* Com-

Await Coart Ruling
Thp answer probably will not be 

definite until the Supreme Court 
acts on a case which hus been 
brought before It from a lower 
court, which held that an alien 
Communist named Severn could be 
deported solely because of his a c 
knowledged Communist affiliation* 
and connections.

M< ant imp an English radical. 
John Strachey. who obtained an 
American passport by stating to 
the Embassy in London that he 
was not a Communist, has been 
detrtned at Kill** 1*1 .nd by order of 
the State Itepartm< nt. which can
celled hi* passport visa after he 
ha l sailed on receipt of cabled In
formation that the man hail posi
tively enrolled as a member of the 
Communist party in England.

Since each State of the Cnlon 
make* It* own definition of citizen
ship. a majority of the state* have 
admitted the Communist party to 
equal rights with other parties, in
cluding a place on the official bal
lot That vigorous efforts to out
law the Communist party will be 
made when Congress meets Is 
more than probable. That such a 
move would have anv effect upon 
Communist propaganda is regard
ed as Improbable

Old Fasfcfe Meat
Two pound* S-4 pound 

suet, & pound!' UP* seed
ed raisins. 2 >ned cur
rants. 1 pouni citron. 1-2 

i pound « andluund lemon 
i p Is. 2 poun sugar. 1 
• cvt;» molasses,weet cider.

1 cup boiled cup meat 
stock. 2 lead. I table- 
spoon grated tablespoon 
powdered rln  teaspoon 
powdered elospoon all 
sp.ee. 1 pint 

Old-time gferred the 
tnngucfto anyrt of the 
In . f although heart and 
other cheap len be ueed 
Cook meat In iter to cov
er until tendAa scum s* 
It rise* W'he|ender. boll 
rapidly to r«E to one 
cup and add I salt. Coo! 
meat In stocbxil remove 
from liquid fully trim 
away any bit bone and 
gr stle. Put tt through 
coarse knife topper and 
add strained it *uct and 
pared end c*** through 
food chopper. In* coarse
ly Put all In except the 

•brandy In predtle. Bring 
to boiling pol|i cook very 
slov ly for twtdd b andy, 
put into stert and seal 
This will ma six quarts 
of mince mea

There's an At tt Ion that 
each member . llv should 
stir the mintluring its 
cooking becafwho stir* 
thares In tha k. health, 
and happinextt for the 
household

When you lire pie for

dessert plan the meal with <1 .• re
gard for the calories found .n the 
pie. And for those festive 
sioua which demand pie for tradi
tion * sake, make the serving* lit
tle ami redu>e the calories in the 
prr< filing courses a* much a* yon 
cun. For example, have a plain 
zreen salad with French dressing 
and serve vegetables dressed with 
salt ami pepper and butter, avoid
ing rich mayonnaise and cream 
sauces. • • •

Fggle** Ginger Cookie*
One cup shortening. 1 cup gran

ulated sugar. 1 cup baking molas
ses, 1-2 cup sour milk. 1 table
spoon ginger. 2 teaspoon* »<"la 4 
1-2 i up* flour. 1-2 teaspoon salt

Cream shortening and add sugar 
Mix and sift flour, ginger and salt. 
Dissolve l teaspoon soda In mo
lasses and add to first mixture 
Add half the flour. Dissolve re
maining soda In sour milk and add 
Stir until smooth and udd remain
ing flour Chill for an hour and 
roll on a lightly floured molding 
board, cut with rookie cutter dip
ped In flour and arrange on an 
o led and floured cookie sheet. 
Bake In a moderate oven <35t> de
grees F . i  for 8 to 10 minutes

• • •
Be sure to dig up dahlia tubers 

and gladlolas before the ground 
freezes Cut off the tops and dig 
up the roots. Then remove the * >1 
and let them dry a few days be
fore storing them way pack*' I in 
sand In a cool cellar where ’hey 
will not freeze during the winter 
Labe] Them so you’ll know where 
to put them for the best color ef
fect In your garedn i - v t  year

war.
And to further put an end to the 

cause* of war. they divided Europe 
up Into a tot of little nations hav 
tng racial and la n rn tr r  tie* and 
took sway the colonies of Ger- (

peace would not work The
State* declined to be a p 
It. Time has proved that 
forts of the statesmen who

Cnlted 
arty to 
the e f- 
met at 

The 
pre-

Versailles were Impractb al 
League ha* been unable to 
Serve the peace of the world

Few competent observers believe 
that the recent meeting between 
Oermanv. Italy France and Eng 
len t has bad any more effect on 
the outlbok for permanent p e a c e  
than to give the democracies. En*-|
land and Kr-o— s breathing spel’ j fh„ . rh „ . j  h<M,M ;hl,  F r l .
In which to bring the.r * -m * m .n t« l  ; , v „!gbt Everyone ha* an invl- 
no to the point where thev ran I ta M0 n
h -H  their own • gainst th- d ictator '  Mr Mr,  E K j „ hnaoB and

and
Mr znd Mr* Joe  Edwards of 

Fort Worth were guest* last week 
in the home of his sister. Mr* H 
Koonaman

Mr and .Mrs John Noland and 
children of Clalreite «pent Sunday 
with her parents. Mr and Mr*
C. L. Me Eat ire

Mr* E ft Noland is spending 
thi* week with her son and daugh
ter-in-law. Mr and Mra. Clarence 
Not and and daughter

There wtll he » pie supper at

The House of Hazards Bij Ttlac Arthur )
;  *“

*uAD n t  talkid t ii  r*  hoarse

T»vims TO PERSUADE JVNiOft 
MOT TO NEAR THAT RIDICULOUS 
V^RAP&E that m  FOUND...SEE

powers.
Most stud-nts of the sit nut on be

lieve that the nggrrssor nstions 
have their eye* on America a* 
well as on the democracies of F.ur- 
ope A res Italic view of (he outlook

son. Ralph Edward of Selden were 
Sunday gueet* of her parent*. Mr. 
• nd Mrs R O Brown and daugh
ter Mary

Athens, .  i Athens —At Malakoff PuMt •
lead* to the cone Jgton that our School Ml Hender.nn County NYA 
own **fet v He* I equipping ou r-J  hors have completed ."Bstructlon

If of 800 feet of rock retaining wall 
on the rampu* terraced and sod

rlth force.selves to meet fi -e 
ne»d be

The time ilarge our navy
at-engthen our oast defense*, in 
create  nur fish ng force and equip

ded the ground* built a new gravel 
(tnvewnj and parking space The 

th* are now helping build* W . ....O' Ul r l«!>W IICIIHIIH tnilill «
our armr f* no\,\ before th* ficht- • 4-grr** park ^dfointnc th* < ampui 
lag ktarte. K

Cvalde. -At Leona River Tarh 
Pear old Fort Inge at Cvalde 20 
NYA hovs wUl improve and extend 
the park area and build nl nl- 
nult*. walks and other facilities

' w^i t t  r pract i cal  train 
rainiy w  J. C Ketlam. jlna it hom* »r one mica un<f»r i
■lata NT A Director | t r i l o H  supcrrlaor.

Texgrk jna  Forty girle in Tex 
'tk.»n» are being taught how to 
become better bomemakera on a 
Vsti.iqgj Youth Administration 
Part-f me Resident Project The 
girls live in H Cooperstive Home

7 7 RN01N, W04AEN ARE FUNNY THAT 
WAY, THEY RESENT WE MEN WEARIN6 
t l R L t  TRINKETS like That THINCi 

YOtfRE WEARING-.. BUT----- crj
D o a i K L S
WEAR THESE?

P-PLEASE TEU ME MOW YOU WD IT. THINK WHAT A 
BOON IT WOULD BE TO A u MOTHERS TO KNOW

SECRET OF MAK N0 
TWIT BOY OBEY//*’

Cd Wave!
Let us re your ear for the freezing' 
weathch is on the way. We have—

JTONE (The Reliable)
SI PYRO ANTI FREEZE  

C EAR ANTI FREEZE
We wl your ear special attention.
Try 0 t

I) GULF GASOLINE 
\I> MOTOR OILS

For QifStarting, Smoother Running:

feo Service 
Station

Shakein, Operator Grady Hooper

=j— 4
WH4iM 0\n i s i FARS

• FOR THEIR TiETH? *
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A. A. Frwell •ttvu'lrd the sing
ing at PottSTills Sunday.

I>lne Farmer of Stephenvllle 
was here Sunday visiting his mo
ther and other relatives.

Aubrey Duzan and Jim  I). Wright 
were business visitors In Fort 
Worth Tuesday.

ROSS SHOP. Jewelry. Watch, 
and Clock Repairing. 37-tfc.

i Mr and Mr*. II. L. Seel.ger of 
Auatln were here ovc-r the week 
end visiting Mr*. Hattie Norton. 
Mr. and Mrs K. H. Itandal*. and 
other relatives.

1 Mr und Mr* Bean Glf.ison of 
' Meridian. Mis* Sallle Alford and 
I Mr* (ieorge Limner of Dallas 

spent the week end with their par
ents. Mr. and Mrs A. Alford.

Mrs I>e Alva Doubleday and 
Mr*. Olledtne MacNIcoll of Dublin 
were here Sunday vlsltlug friends

Mrs. Thamgssn Ceapilaealed 
With Birthday Dlaner.

Mra. Terry Thompson was en
tertained with a b'.fhday dinner 
at which she received many lovely 
gift a Sunday when she celebrated 
her eightieth birthday. A beauti
fully decorated cake bearing HO 
tandle* farmed the centerpiece.

| The gueat Hat included Mrs. T. 
I Coleman and daughters. Mlaa 
i Mary Coleman and Mrs. Sam Lea- 
’ ter and daughter, all of Wllla 

Point: Mr. and Mrs 8 J .  Mahon. 
| Dallas; Mrs Will Wright and Mrs 
i (.lady* Cannon. Waco. Mrs. Oscar 
| Cox and daughter. Kvelyn. De 
{ Leon. Mr. and Mrs Jim Thoiup- 
■ *011 and children. Mrs Daisy Dan- 
! kers and son. Jack , and Mra. 

Rucker Wright, Hlco.

Mies Dorothy Dorsey of Colum
bia. Mo., visited the first of the 
week In the homes of her uncles. 
R. A. and J .  S. Dorsey.

Mrs. L. N. Lane and Mra. C. M 
Hall were In Slephenvllle Friday 
afternoon attending a party at the 
home of Mra. Chas. Netdett.

Tom Herbert Wolfe of South
western I’nlverslty at (ieorgetowu 
wa* * week-end gueat of hit par
ents. Mr. and Mr* II N. Wolfe

Kollne Forgy. who is attending 
Howard Payne College ut Rrowu 
wood was here visiting friend* 
Saturday.

AT T H E  HICO F L O R IS T  
You will find cut flowers for all 

occasions, bulbs for Christmas 
blooming and lovely blooming pot 
Plant* Visit the greenhouse any 
time. !2-tfr .

Mr and Mr* II F  Seller*. Mr* 
C. L. Woodward. Mrs T. C. Little. 
«nd II. K. McCullough attended 
the funeral of Dr Thomas J  Hol
ton. father of Mr* H N Wolfe, in 
0 roe*heck Wednesday.

-I

Mr. and Mr* John W Phillip* 
and daughter*, .lean anil Joan, and 
Mr and Mr* II W. Phillip* and
children. Betty. Lii», and T*-d. tlaVr 
returned to their home* In Peoria. 
II I .  after a Vtalt with • iatlve* 
In Hlco. Colein i n and lwim|>a*aa.

Ruddy Randal*, a student In the 
I'nlverslty of Texas, spent the 
week end with hi* parents, Mr. 
and Mra. E. H. Randal*.

Mrs. If. M. Everett and son 
Robby Dean, of Slephenvllle were 
visitor* Sunday In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sim Everett.

Mr and Mr* Norman McAnellv. 
now of I'latnvtew. were visiting In 
Hlco and Hamilton Thursday and 
Friday. They came here to arrange 
for shopment of their household 
good* which were stored following 

I their removal from Hlco »om» 
months ago.

Mra. C. M. Penland of Waco spent 
several dava here last week visit
ing In the home of her brutlwr, 
J .  N. Russell, and Mrs KubscII.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Holford. 
8. J .  Cheek, Rsy Cheek and Rob
ert Anderaon attended the llavlor- 
T. C. U. football game In Fort 
■Worth Saturday.

Mr. and Mr*. J .  C. Sanders o» 
Manguni. Ok lit . were here last 
week visiting Mr. and Mrs A A 
Fewell. Mr*. Sanders is a sister of 
Mr, Fe well's whom he had not 
seen In '» » s i v  year* until her visit 
here They also visited In Iredell 

land Hamilton with relatives of 
Mr. Sanders.

Kev. and Mrs. E. K. Dawson of 
Doldthwalte were here the first of 
the week visiting their daughter. 
Mrs. (Ieorge Holladay. Jr . ,  and 
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Thomasson 
of Brownwood were here Sunday 
visiting her mother. Mra. Motile 
Carpenter. HeT brother, Tullu* 
Carpenter, returned with them to 
work there during the turkey 
season.

I '
A little  money Invested In 

good photographs is money 
well spent. You owe It to 
your children to have them 
photographed regularly. We 
are at your service.

-futm  » .

The
WISEMAN

STUDIO

HICO, TEXAS

Ml** Mettle Rodgers of Waco 
wa* here Sunday visiting her par
ent*. Mr. and Mr*. J .  C. Rodger*. 
She » ;i* accompanied by her cou
sin. II. A. Dlnter, J r . ,  who also 
visited relative* her*- Thcv «-*r* 
accompanied home hv Mr* Rod
ger*. who planned to spend sever
al days visiting her daughter.

Mrs. C. C. Trawlck of Dallas 
spent the week end here with her 
sister. Mr*. Bert Crockett, an ! 
her brothers. John and Rob Han
cock Mr*. Crockett and Mr*. Ed 
Connally accompanied her home 
and spent the first of the week 
visiting Mr. and Mrs H R. Hicks 
und Mr. and Mrs. Rill Elkins

A WORD OK < AI TION TO 
UIU RETTF. NNOkFBN

A* all know, the grass is get
ting extremely dry. Two fires 
started in less than two days near
my home started n th» gras* on 
the toadside-started  no doubt by 
someone upthoughtedly throwing 
a cigarette stub out In the dry 
gras* a* they drove along the road. 
( I n e  of the f.re* got In my pasture 
tnd had not the wind been In our 
favor. It would have burned up all 
the grss* in my pasture before 
several neighbors and I stopped It. 
The next started near Mr*
Young's barn. This caught at night 
and bad not a young man and lady 
come along late at night and got 
out .<nd whipped it out. it probably 
would have burned up the barn
and probably a number of fence* 
past as It did in my fence. It also 
burned some of Rill O'Brien's 
grass and a fence.

So again I want to say to the 
traveling public, be careful a* to 
where you throw your cigarette 
stubs when traveling along the
road. M. P W ALKER

P S In lens than two hours 
after writing the above I looked
out east of my home and it looked 
aa if all the world east of us must 
be burning, from the smoke Those 
having lost in rras*  and post de
struction were Rill O'Brien. Will 
Gregory and I'nrle Charley Tyler 
We don‘> know, but probably all 
these fire* were started through 
carelessness. I^ t 's  hope so. any
how. And let's hope all will be 
very careful with fire aa it can 
cause such a great loss In such a 
short time — M P. W.

\opliftin(j

Thla week, with What seems the
beginning of a cold, rainy spell. 
Shoplifting would like to pay a 
small tribute to our two drug 
stores. Without them we could 
scarcely exlat. and few people atop 
to appreciate the good they ac- 
compl.ah without ever making the 
news pages of a newspaper Out 
of the worn leather-hound books 
that hold all the prescriptions 
they've compounded in the last 40 [ 
years are lying Intimate storie* 
Into the lives, the < rises, and the 
heartbreaks of almost everybody 
In town lllatorlrul events and 
dates, calamities and plagues that 
have occurred within our confines, 
might he linked up with every yel
lowed sheet bearing the queer In
scriptions. They tell of emergen
cy calls In the night and hours 
spent behind the counter helping 
alleviate pain and di»ease. and of
ten battling death Itself A con
siderate word of gratitude would 
show your appreciation, but they 
ask only your trust.

• • •
The activity that la going on 

these days around the poultry 
houses remind* one that Thanks
giving Is almost here. Only two | 
Hlco concerns will dress turkey a ' 
this fall, although buyers from ; 
several other houses will be ready 
for purchasing next week. John | 
McAfee says that since he want* 
to get out of a* much work a* . 
possible he will not operate n 
dressing plant, but that he will Ic
on the Job at the Home Poultry j 
and Feed Store to give producer* ! 
top market price for all turkeys.

• • •
Those who would like to wear 

their hair "up" but just haven't the .

many friends. Congratulations. Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell.

Mrs. J im  Klllion visited a few 
day* last week with her daughter 
Mrs. Opal Hendrix and children of
Hlco

Mr. and Mrs. Kirby Klllion aud 
little son. Shirley Kay. spent Sat-1 
urday with Mr and Mrs. George 
Greer, and Mattie. Winnie, aud, 
Calvin Greer of Olln.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  L Mullins and' 
daughter. Nellie, and Mr and Mrs. 
Newell Russell were callers in he; 
Wllnmn Rich home Saturday nlgut.1

Mr. and Mrs Jess  Douglas and 
family of Dry Fork spent Sunday' 
with Mr. and Mrs Kay D. Burnett; 
and Mr. and Mrs. M K Burnett J 
and Mr Oliver Burnett.

Mr. LeUnd Johnson returned j 
from West Texas last week where' 
he has been for the past three- 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs J .  L. Mullins and 
daughter. Nellie, spent Sunday 
visiting Mr* Mullins' brother, Mr.| 
W A Hughes and family of Cran- 
flll 's Gap.

Mrs. T  J  Johnson and Mrs. 
Hardy spent Saturday wth Mrs. 
Irene Abies of Hco.

We are sorry to report that Mrs.
X A. lum ber! is on our sick list 
Her friends wish' for her a speedy 
recovery.

Mr and Mrs P. H Bolton and 
two children of thla community 
and Mr* Ed Bolton of Hamilton 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs 
Perdue of Iredell.

Honey Grove
By

ANA LOt'E MOSS

n a i i i l  r

Golden Wedding Anniversary 
Celebrated by Hlco Couple.

Fifty years of successful married 
life were celebrated Sunday by- 
Mr and Mrs J .  E. Arnold. Route 
4. whose fiftieth wedding anniver
sary was the previous Tuesday.

Six of their seven living children 
and their families and a number 
of friends were present to enjoy 
the dinner and get-together O n e  
son Karl, who lives in West Texas, 
wa* not able to lie with hi* par
ents. The others wert Brooks Ar
nold and family of Fort Worth. 
Truett of Stephenvllle. George Ar
nold and family of Duftau. Mr. 
Hnd Mrs. John Arnold of Hlco. 
Claude Arnold and family of P u f
fin. and Miss Grace of the home

The honored couple were m i . -  
rled near Honey ( reek by the Rev 
J .  II. Vinson, then pastor of the 
Carlton Baptist Church, and have 
lived In thla community all the 
y >vrs s'nce that time. Mr* Arnold 
wa* the former Mis* Mollle Dca 
ton.

"1 don’t believe young folks to
day Intend to stay married tlmt 
long." *ald Mr. Arnold In looking
bat k ' v .- their long record.

T. J .  Brewer Hoaoree 
At Birthday Dinner Sunday.

Those present at a birthday din
ner Sunday honoring E J .  Brewer 
were Mr. and Mrs L L. Brewer 
and children Mr and Mr* John 
Holder and daughter. Mrs K. G. 
Caudle and her two children. Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Cotten and children. 
Mr* Ella Brown, and W V. Cotten.

nerve or the time and money to 
spend keeping It looking on the up' 
-it»d up should see Mr* Boy Wei-| 
horn at the Welborn Beauty Shop 
She Is full of idea* on charming 
hair styles and can fix your up I 
hilr-do ao you can comb It your- . 
self See her ad th .“ week for ex 
tra special permap-nt prices for 
next week. And you can relax in 
the must luxurious surroundings 
while having your beauty work 
done.

Greyville
By

N E LL IE  V MULLINS

I n  inurement of Ml** Goad to 
Bulla* Young Man \nn«unced.

Mr. and Mr* J  H Goad have 
announced the engagement of 
their daughter. Mattie I-ee. to Jack 
Edward Lewi*, son of Mrs. L. H 
Lewis, of Dallas

The wedding will take place in 
Dallas on the evening of No
vember 25. at H o'clock, the Rev. 
w  P. Cunnlr.ghsta officiating. Ml** 
Rruey Bingham of Hewitt will be 
\l -« Goad’s on!v attendant, and 
Mr. Lewis will he attended by 
Mr J  C. Snipe* of Dallas

Mrs Leland Johnson spent Sat
urday with Mrs. G R. Abies of 
Hlco.

Mrs Lyle Golden and children 
of (Milas Visited 1* the Tom Jo hn
son home Sunday and Mr* Irene 
Able* and children of Hico were 
visitors also.

Visitor* In the Haskell I-ambert 
home Sunday were: Mrs Joe Rush 
and two son* of this community, 
and Mr and Mr* Elbert I^mbert 
and little daughter of Agee.

Mr. Newell Russell and Ml** 
Nadine Seay, both of this commun
ity were united n marriage S a t
urday afternoon in Hamilton by 
Judge Harrow Thi* young couple 
was reared around Hico and have

Mr. and Mrs. J .  S. lemond. Mr. 
Slaughter, and Mr. and Mrs \l D 
Slaughter and children. John D. 
and Elizabeth spent Sunday before 
last in Hamilton with Mr. and Mrs. 
Je ss  Cathey and family.

Mr Gale Massinglll came bark 
from Waco Saturday after taking 
treatments.

W. A. Moss Is on the sick list 
thl* week

Mr* J  S Lemoml visited In the 
W A Moss home Thursday morn
ing.

Mrs. Walton Gandy and son. 
Billie Rav of Hlco spent Thurs
day with Mr. and Mrs. J .  W. J o r 
dan and family

Mrs J  W. Burden visited, Mrs. 
W H Tinsley. Sr,. Friday after
noon

Mrs Gale Massinglll spent Sat
urday with Mrs J .  S I/emond

Mr and Mr* J .  W Burden and 
Miss Wilma Faye Wright spent 
Sunday with Rev and Mrs. Clyde 
Pitman of Ireland.

Mr and Mrs J. S Lemond spent 
Sunday with Mr and Mr* W. D 
Tinsley. Sr.

Mr and Mr* Walker Currie 
were In the J  W Jordan home 
Sunday.

J .  tV. Jordan was In Hamilton 
Tuesday

Mrs. Avery Coffman and son 
Joe Areland spent Monday with 
her mother Mr* John McKenz.e

Mr. and Mrs. J  S King and 
Ml** Ana Loue Mos* spent Tues
day with Mr and Mrs Tvru* King

“Leto’s” for the Gums
Do vour gum* Itch burn or cause 

I you discomfort? Druggist* will re-1 
I turn your money If the first bottle 

if “LETOV* f ill* to satisfy
Corner Drug Co.

Suits
TAILORED TO 

YOUR MEASURE

$15.75
UP

WE SELL WOOLENS FOR LADIES’ 
SUITS & SKIRTS—Come in to see them.
We Have a Few SECOND-HAND SUITS 
—Bargains if you can find your size.

Modern Cleaners
Phone 34 Hico

P A L A C E
T H E A T R E  

HICO, TEX.

THI BN. k  FBI.—

“FIVE OF A KIND”
TH E  DIONNE QUINTUPLETS 

SLIM SUMMERVILLE

SIT . WIT. A XITE—

“WEST OF 
CHEYENNE”

CHARLES 8 T A R R E T T

u s d  ; t h  ( h i p t e k  

“Flash Gordon’s 
Trip to Mars”

SIT . MIDNIGHT <l«lt.T4». 
SUNDAY A MONDAY

“MAD MISS 
WANTON”

BARBARA STANWYCK 
HENRY FONDA

TI'EN. A WID«—

“TIME OUT FOR 
‘ MURDER”

GLORIA STEW A R T 
MICHAEL WHALEN

THI RS. A FBI. (Next Week*

“SING YOU 
SINNERS”

RING CROSBY
FRED M»cMURRAY

Trade
With Us and Save!

SUGAR, Granulated, 21 lbs. $1.00
SALT, 25 lb. sack ......................  .28
FLOUR, 48 lb. sack Ponca’s Best 1.25
FLOUR, 48 lb. sack Light Crust 1.45
MEAL, 20 lb. s a c k .................................... 33
PREPARED COCOANUT, lb. ~  .20
COFFEE, Bliss, 1 lb. can .................23
PRUNES, Size 50-60, per lb. .... -  .07
BACON, Wrapped, lb.  .19
BACON, Dry Salt, lb. .....  - - -  .16
RICE Fancy Full Head, lb,............... — .05
LAYING MASH, Sterling White, sk. 1.60
LAYING MASH, 6 Plus 6,100 lbs. 1.60
MATCHES, 6 boxes   .17
PEANUT BUTTER, q t  jar ______ .23
SYRUP, Steamboat or 

Koo Koo, gal. -------------  .47
GOOD BROOMS, each____ ________ .22

R. A. Herrington’s store

Buy Early
For the past two Winters we have not 
been able to supply the demand for—

EVEREADY PRESTONE 
ANTI-FREEZE

We bought early in order to get as many 
gallons as possible.
Check your need for Prestone now and 
buy before our supply is exhausted.

TIRES, TUBES & BATTERIES 
On Time Payments

Can also sell RADIOS and give you as 
long as five months to pay.

See Us At Once

Magnolia Serv. Sta.

T urkeys!
Turkeys and 

More Turkeys

WE WILL PAY TOP MARKET PRICE 

FOR YOUR TURKEYS DELIVERED 

TO OUR PLANT

(Next Door to Hico News Review)

Ross Poultry & Egg Co.

Only Two Days 
More of Our Big
1-Cent Sale
Take advantage now of the huge sav
ings being offered on all Rexall Drugs 
and Remedies.
Every item is a guaranteed REXALL 
product and will be obtainable during 
this sale only at greatly reduced prices. 

lx>ok Over Your Circular and Make 
Your List of Needed Items Today!

The New Dr. West 
TOOTH BRUSH

Scientifically
Manufactured 

Ends bristle worry

CARA NOME 
COSMETICS

Just try them once 
and you will use 
no other.

O U R N E W  D IS H E S
ARE NOW ON DISPLAY

See them in our window and sta ll sav
ing your tickets at once — Make every 
purchase count.

FOUNTAIN PEN VALUES FOR THE 
SCHOOL CHILDREN
All Reasonably Priced

T H E D R U O S T O R K

Porter’s Drug Store
“ In the C enter of Ilieo’s Business A ctivities”
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The Fairies
hard In History a« we want to 
make good grades because next 
week Is test week.

K dltors: Daphtne Hoover and 
Katharyne Cunningham

know Thyself
L et each man learn to know him- 1 

self.
T o  statu that knowledge, let him i 

labor- -
Im prove those fallings in himself

Cleu: “ I Just houRllt a new suit 
with two pairs of pauts."

Elsie L ee : "Well,  how do you I 
like It?”

Cleo: "All right Only It's rather 
hot wearing both pairs ”

freshmen
We were all proud of Margie Lee 

at the carnival because she was
_ . . .  . . ,__  crowned uueen Of course. we
Which he condemns in his neigh- . wou|d ,1>VH , |k„4, for our ,|UPt>n to

j bu c row lik'd, but sifter all we ure

And If you meet an errln* o n .  1 w  . ,  „ to Uurtl h(lW lo ,,o
Whose deeds are hlamahle but , , |„ ..............  We re h v-

thoughtless, , (| B4)W
Consider ere you cast a stone. ! *
If you 'ourself  are pure and fault-’!

less. '"'*••••
t If Ihe news seems s-aut. dtscoa-

Or In self-judgment. If you find lucct .d  and we used had grammar. 
Your deeds to others are superior, *'*' '* û ’ ’ 1 excuse 1 1’’ r**
To you hath Providence been kind ‘ l»» ters gave. " »  * 1
As yon should be to those Inferior carnivalcarnival ’

News of the World Told In Pictures
U. S. and Japan Cement Friendship f

lina »  1  ......  .. I w

Mrs. Chamberlain —  Symbol Of Peace

SjjM*'’ dSi Vii

K It Jenkins and family were
in Iredell Sunday afternoon visit
ing with Charge Pettit ami family.

liuests in the Huh Thompson 
home Sunday night were Luther 
Thompson and wife i ’rairle

f’seker and

Horace Todd of Olln spent S a t
urday night with hia cousin* Har
old and Jack  Todd

Mrs. 8. 8  Johnson and sons. 
Prank and Kenneth were visiting . 
their uncle and aunt, Mr and Mrs

Example sheds n genial ray -  
A light that men are apt to bor

row.
Let's  first Improve ourselves today 
And then Improve our friends to

morrow I ii-i |
They May That —

Nowadays, a proposal of marrl 
age I* a formal declaration of love 
usually made by the man if the 
Rlrl doesn't treat him to It.

U is hard for a man to believe . „ „ „ w. 
that the devil he puts on the train I Springs an* Herd* 
for Reno was once the angel hr [ far). ||\ of Greyville 
took to Niagara Palls

P on t  try to win sympathy front 
others. The amount you give your
self is aufflru-nt lor all of your 
need*

When it comes lo making a man
resolve to lead a heller life, no | j  j or.J«n at Hlco Saturday af- 
wrmon la equal to a terrible I ternoon
thunderstorm • \f!»«.-» MaMe Jordan and Imo-

| gene Patterson of Honey Creek 
Queen Crowned | community were visitors in the

The carnival was a how ling sue- E h Thompson and Purest Todd 
cess and when 1 say howling. I homes awhile Tuesday 
mean bowling! Everyone in the | We are glad to report Mrs 
community was either there or j Thompeon rapidly recovering 
cent a representative. Coetumcs |« now able to be u;> sonie 
by the doten all decorated until 1 S S J o h n s o n  and family 
It was hard to recognize a:, one. B B. Th«imps«*n and wife were at 
were everywhere. j Duffau Sunday viaitiag the ladies

The high point of the evening I brother Alva Deskin and family 
came when Margie Lee Hutton was J Mrs Clarice Hicks and children 
crowned Queen In a colorful pag- j were visiting while Tuesday af-
eant. Including the duchesses, the terno* >n with Mrs J  H. H ks at
dukes ami the ladles, she was pre- Greyville
eent>*d the crown l l r t  K ft Thompson acrompa-

Priaea were awarded for the best j „|»d her daughter and son-in-law.
coetume Mr Horsley In knee y|r aml yjr t  Charlie Tolliver of
breeches and a heret. received one O alrette  to Walnut Springs Tues- 
Por her Impersonation of a witch ,jBV for a visit with Charlie s 
Mvrtle Duncan received the other parents Mr and Mrs Walter Tol- 
Spe. ial mention must he given to liver
Mr and Mrs Pord. Donnie Wolfe ' \j || Johnson and Alv n Hicks 
Mrs Oran Wllleford Oran Colum- i were husineas vlaltors n Port 
hut. and Mrs Horsley 1 worth S u d s y  night and Monday.

Manv people had t h e '  fortunes* j|r aB,i j|r,  || Connstlv and 
fold Nearly everyone stayed t o ' .  » , . r„ guesia of his brother 
•ee the magician perform his 1 Kalph. and wife at Black Stump
trli k >

Jn the race In high school for g, j, ,hns. n and Lather Bovetl 
our contest r ■ the votes were as j were attending to business matters 
follows ! i e Lee llutton S. A, Hamilton Wednesday afternoon, 
nlori, first; Lula Mae Cost on i Mrs kuna Hanshew ind da ugh 
tPreahman* second Pram ea Cm | t#, Margie Ann of Bta. k Stump

Surrounded by governmental celebrities and Japanese children 
in native costume. Kanam e Wakasugi, Jap an ese  Consul General, lays 
the cornerstone of the New York World's P air Japanese  Pavilion. 
Watching the climatic act are  F.d\ rd J .  Flynn, United States Com
missioner General to the fair; Grover Whalen, president of the 
World's Fair, and Yakichiro Suma, Counselor of the Japanese E m 
bassy. all of whom took part in the ceremontea stressing the friend
ship existing between United States and Ja p an .

“ i .  t i c  r. Thr Range

s  V a t:

Rob
She

and

T " * ~
[■ f ---- ,XrT— * ----*

t  v
____ L - t)  m- 4 - ' L

Oh, give me a tom e

hie i Sophomore l. third and J 
Mac Parks 'Junior* fourth |

The ladles made about IK* **> on j 
the foodstuff sold that night T' • 
plan to buy new see-saw* with a I 
part of It I n  sure the flrat a 
second grades are very glad.

visiting hey sister, 
mostly Tuesdav

v>ew!»r»
Are we exr t IT Are wt -h: i ,-.i ’ 

An I didn't we iel ' u »>
Wr knew Margie t.e........... I- i
beeutlful queen, and we just had 
to prove It to the community And) 
wasn't Abie a h.inds. -n- kin. 
Hoaestly. we are so proud of them 
It lent  even funny We are sorrv 
all the classes ' i»iIdn t have fr:- 
this thrill, hut we believe that we 
earned It Right here and now we 
want in thank svervhodt wh 
Voted foi on ■ dtlchess 'id r >e. t.<| 
ly those who never lost faith In 
our wlnn nr Every ; n-.v h •>.■ 1 
and we are thankful for < ur i.

The Seniors sponsored thr mn- 
glclan from Ireland We intii 
about f t  till That will help onr 
business a lot

We noticed that Qusta and No
ma Ruth were out here last night 
(Josh kids we're ( l id  Fairy still 
has a claim on you. Hlco cant 
have everything’ We are always 
guing to count yon one of u<

If we can gather our scat,  
mind we'll try to quit quiet 

we help it If we sound 
that ate the canary*

Sophomores
tyaarest Aunt Addle We tire still 

gHve and the spooks dldn t get us 
nr scare us to death We had two 
frdrthX at the carnival. They were 
"OnoMrtag At Beans" ami "Fish 
log.** O’11" dttchess came In third 
to the race for queen Tour friends 

TMK-SOPH CLASS 
. ,  - a . . .

Stout Lady to Lttle B o y  "Can 
fIM  tell me If I can get through 
thia. gate to the park?"

Little  B oy : ”1 guess so A load 
<4f hay lust went through."

Mike: "1 wonder why a woman 
glyraya tells everything ahe's told "

fwa* “You mean she can t keep 
a  pecretC

Mike: "Bare ."
Ivan: "That's  an easy one A

stoma a has only two views of se 
g fe ts  It’S either too good to keep 
gr tt Isn't worth keeping "

r u t h  and Nlxth Orade
W e ell are talking about the 

rara lva l  and what a good time we
^ 4 ,  Wh bad a school exhibit and 
Onlts Hhenherd Nelda Joy Cun 

Patay Ann Hoover. Elsie

H og Jaw

OMA ROBERSON

Mrs. Clayton I-ambert and chil
dren spent the *M k  end w th her 
grandmother. Mra. Prater of Hlco 

I Mias Knui Mae Burgau of l>uf- 
fau visited her aunt and unclw. 
Mr and Mrs J  L Kobe son and 
daughter. Hi.lye Wyaes. during the 
week end

Mr and Mra George Chrtstupber 
of Hco were gueata of Mr and Mrs.

! Wylie McPadden Sunday night.
Mr. and Mrs A. H D over of 

Mlllwrvlllw visited m tike home of 
I J .  ii. Howerton Sun ay afteraxKia 
• Mrs Arthur laymbert of Clairwtto 

spent Tuesday night with Mr and 
Mrs L. C laimbert 

I Mrs IT k. McChriatial. who haa 
. been 111 for some time, la S t  . not 

improved.
Charlie Russell. Bud and Sheet 

j ftoiwrson were la UatearlUe Sun 
dsv

| Mr and Mrs H U Elhtns aud
, son o f  Stepheavilie visited rweent- 
] ly v-lth Mr and Mra Merlon Klk
I ina
I -----------------------

IF  he had not heard the call of 
music ho might hare become a

lawyer or a rancher, as his father 
was successful at both, but his 
mot her s loew of music predomi
nated sad at the age of eight he 
was giving piano recitals and the 
ranch at Ballinger. Texas, loat what 
might have been a fine cowboy. 
Even today he Is as much at home 
la the saddle as befors ths key
board of a piano.

Al a chUd the songs of the cow
boys and the spirituals he heard 
In the church of hu negro mammy 
Impressed themselves on his brain, 
and the more he studied music the 
more these s o n g s  tn him cried out 
to be written down In l » l f  he 
wrote the first published arrange
ment of an American cowboy song, 
“Th-- Hold Vaquern "

He ts pf French Huguenot stock. 
Hi« grandfather was Governor of 
Mississippi. Besides the symphonic 
arrangement of T u rk ey  In the 
S'raw" and numerous cowboy and 
negro songs, he has created more 
than oue hundred compost! Inna, 
and at least two of his songs are 
favorites of the President He la 
a distinguished member of the 
American Society of Composera 

l Author* and Publisher*.
Hi* u m e  Is

V) AX P *e<)
■ * t  j  hywstestei

Mrs Jerrtne Graves and litt le ! 
son Doyle. «p«-ni Wednesilay even- i 
In* with Mrs Molile Graves

Mr ind Mrs Alton Mot'ny spent 
Wednesday in the John McCoy j 

t home near l*aluxy
Mrs Susan Cooper spent awhile 

Thursday morning with Mr* Lillie ;  
Craig.

Bud Dotson and family and Will , 
Planary were visiting In the J  A. 
Planary home n-sr Rainbow Tues- * 
d».v Will Planary renuined for a , 
longer visit.

Mr Ben Thornton ha* been v1*‘t- j 
in* his sister. Mrs Mamie P.d- 
wards a few days thia week

Jess  McCoy and wife and M ss 
Dessle McCoy attended the show 
at Mien Wednesday night.

Mr and Mra W.ck Simpson and) 
family and Mr and Mrs Waah 
Mingus spent a wh*1'  Tv **-*d«-
nlght with Mrs 8b- r *

Mrs Rosemary Hanahww and J
me Parks. Clovis Grant. Mary ‘ Lttle *..n, J .  W . visio n M s Aiths 

AHve Jackson. Alta_ Mae Arrant : Lurks Prlday
Troy Cooper an tr. t  ' 

'laughter. Beverly Ann. from Hoos- i 
tea spent Bnnday in the John Coo- j 
per home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess  McCoy spent 
Sunday night la Ihe J  M McCoy 

ns but ws are  sorry j home near Dunnigaa
to move to a tow I Several from around here at- • 

[ta w M  the home coming at Ired e ll, 
Seventh Grade I* working 1 Swndar

Farmers \X ho Have Never Seen Farms

Jim m ie Ruth Thompson ha<l 
and tu>leh«>ok  ̂ in the ex

h a w  O Udrs Lit-

I  m

8319

LONDON, England . . . Mr*. N eville  C ham berla in , th e  w ife of the  
P rim e M inister, w ho w as acclaim ed alm ost as w idely as her husband 
in  London peace ce leb ra tions, a f te r  the four-pow er conference w hich 
av e rted  a general E uropean  w ar, still is cheered by throng* w hen she 
appears on the atreets.

Dodgers Pick Manager \ n p  mh

A LTHOUGH he was born In Buda- 
p- *l and spent most of his life 

In Ani'iica he wrote, strangely 
et ugh many Irish songs; such as 
"I " d e l ; . : " M y  Irish Molly-O" and 
"Mr D'xiley " "Chinatown. My 
CMnatown" *»aa more In his genre, 
since h> -pent the early year* of hi* 
life on the lower last aide of New 
Tort not i.«r M i  "Dreamy China- 
tosin where the lights are low ”

He went to hool at night, work
ing during (he day to help support 
the family He scoured the netgh- 
borhood for pianos on which to 
practice He worked as an ofllcs 
boy. m a cigar factory, us a book
keeper'* clerk; he was cashier in a 
Turkuh hath, an errand boy in a 
department More He never lost 
his desire to compose

He landed a job with a publishing 
flriu finally, at half the salary he 
«aa then earning While there he 
not the late William Jerome, and 
they formed a songwriting team. 
It was not until three years after 
they had written "Chinatown. My 
Chinatown" for a legitimate produc
tion that the song was made famous 
by the vaudeville team of Mathew* 
and Ashley.

He ha* ts-en u songwriter for forty 
years He is a prominent member of 
the American Society of Composers. 
Authors and Publishers, and reside* 
•t present in Hollywmod where he I* 
composing new (unes for radio and 
picture*

Hi* name is
-XXJ*«H*t u**e

iMium Pnnuss *  Phots a y *

MONT ( II UtMING
I 'u t l r r *  v im

Full skirt ;  snug waist; round 
collar: shirred middle; relit u 1-* 
pockets: they all add up to piquant 
youthful chic. Th .*  design has Just 
the line* most becoming tn girls 

The dewlgn adapt* Itself equally 
well to everyday and dress-up oc
casions Make It up In aturdy cot- 

I font, or in chitlila. Jersey or wool 
I crepe, for the coming school year 

Pattern b.119 Is designed for 
j * .re* It. 8. IK. 12. . I t  years

Sire s requires 2 1-2 yards of 39- 
tnoh fabric. Collar and cuffs In 
contrast requires 3-x yard 1 S-x 
yard* braid required for tr im 
ming. • • 0  

Pattern wiTS
Ttilored enough for street wear, 

simple enough for working n un>! 
the house, this new design 182731 
la one that you'll use time and 

juraiu  It's so practical, and tt'a 
' so unbecoming

Glnghutn. sh 'l in ing and pique 
arc good cotton* for t>273 For Wilt- 

■ ter. you'll eittir a flannel or Jer- 
| *ey made I this

Pattern No $273 la designed for 
sixes 31 3« 3X to. t2. t t .  t«. tS 
So and 52 Slxe 3fi required t 3-t 
yard* of 39 Inch material 1 yard 

■ ntraatlnx fur collar aud cuffs.

Corrigan Meets Ford

DEARBORN. Mich. — “W ronf 
w ay" D ouglas C orrigan  (rig h t)  
pays a v isit to H enry  Ford  w ho 
acted ns h is host and d riv e r as he

1 was escorted  by The m otor mag
n ate  a round  the p la n t and  G re en 
field Village.

A Future Miss America?

BRO O K LYN . N V. . . . N ever having seen farm *, these youngster* 
did their farm ing in the heart of the city. Boy* and girls producing 
the best vetetaM e* in each garden received medals Here Mis* 
M argaret Rieily. garden instructor Irsoect* '.he products of three 
n e d a l winner*. L eft to right; Mias R ieily ; Jam es jD i Mizzio. 13; 
M ary Hayden. 10, and Salvatore C u e m e n , IS

MCKEESPORT 
M iwtacchio, the 
L eaver, w ho was 
1035, la show n 
daughter, 
m other
presently In hope

NEW YORK CITY  . . . L arry  M c- 
P hail, B usiness M anager of the  
B rooklyn  Dodgers, ( le f t)  lx show n 
w ith  Leo D urocher, C ap ta in  and  
shortstop  of the  D odgers th is »«>a- 
son, w ho has been prom oted to  
m anager. D urocher succeeds B u r
leigh Crim ea.

WRONG
K I N D

O F G A S

M arriage Makes Career
Says Woman Conductor

By Daniel I. McNamara

Gena Branscombe, a.s .c .a.p ., 
conducting a chorus rehearsal.

MUSICIAN, author, composer.
educator and orgaolx-r of rho- 

ral groups, clubwoman — a.'d yet 
time to be a wife, and mother of 
threw daughters. That I* Gena 
Branscombe, one of over a hundred 
women members of the American 
Society of Composers, Author* and 
Publishers.

“M arrlag* did not halt my mu
sical career, which began realty at 
stx and which has been th* driving 
force of my Ufe." say* Mias Brsn*- 
enube. who I* Mrs. John Ferguson 
Tenney when the Lacy Stoner* 
srem't looking- "L ife  I* big enough 
for both." she added.

*T was determined to be known, 
not merely a* the wife of h New 
York lawyer, hut as an entity In the 
world of music. I was born In Pic- 
ton, Ontario, hut did not remain 
in Canada.

T o  pursue my musical career I 
studied first to America, then la 
European countries under Humper- 
dlnk (composer of the opera “Han
sel and Ore tel") and other*. Twice 
I  won the gold medal of th* Chicago 
Musical Collet*.

"Marring*, and a  family, mean 
everything to me. as an Individual, 
but I feel that music makes me part 
of the world, and I want to do my 
yurt."

At flrat Miss Branscombe spe- 
etaltsed la composition; then began 
writing lyrics and music together. 
Now there are more than ona hun
dred published works of her crea
tion. and even more la manuscript 
many of tbo latter having been 
need la public performance*. Her 
compositions Include widely varied 
types of choral works, pieces lor 
Plano, for violin, tor orchestra and 
for the stag*. Her "Festival Pre
lude" tor orchestra, written lor a 
Mac Dowell program In Peterbor
ough. had been performed In New 
Turk aad Baa Francisco.

e f Destiny." a  large

(V M t Feature* A

received Its On: performance as the 
final event of the bl-ennlal conven
tion of the National Federation of 
Music Clubs at Boston In 1929.

Her elaborate choral work. 
“Youth of the World." a  cycle for 
chorus of women's voices, haa been 
sociality >1 not only for Ita musical 
qualities, but for Ita Implications of 
cooperation for world pane*, a  
theme dear to her.

She has been guest conductor of 
the performance of this werk In 
London and In Chicago, where It 
was performed to the accompani
ment of the Chicago Women's Sym
phony Orchestra.

Miss Branscombe I* organiser 
and conductor of the Branscombe 
Choral, made up of **venty New 
York bustneee women with whom 
music Is an avocation. They are a 
standard radio attraction.

Miss Branscombe la an active 
clubwoman, vice president of th* 
National Association of Conductor* 
and Composers, a  member of th* 
Musicians’ Club and of the New 
York Altruaa Club. Sh * if as Na
tional Chairman of American Music 
In ihe Oenersl Federation of Wo
men's Club* from 1130 to t i l l ,  and 
for two years was president of th* 
Society of American Women Com
posers.

Of her three daughters, her name
sake and first. Gena, Is carrying on 
the musical tradition. Shu waa th* 
Brat American atudent to win th* 
Pol! scholarship hi composition nl 
the Royal College of Mnstc la Lon
don. Vivian Is an honor atudent 
and prtxe winner at Cornell Uni
versity School of Medklnp Bea
trice la president of th* Janlor class 
at Barnard.

Although born In Canada. Mtaa 
Branscombe Is of ancient New 
Yorh lineage, dating from 1440. Sh* 

*■ ■Ursctlr* rammer home on 
Jb * ancestral acreage la 
Falln. Putnam County, 

f(radical*)

*
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Chapler 111 —
"THE SCOOP"

“Goblins will getcha If you don't 
watch out." .Monduy night wua 
Hallowe'en. Friday night the »pli j 
Ited Tiger* downed the De Leon 
Bearcat* 7 to 0. Wotta fa m e;  Wot- 
ta fam e! T l fe r *  are climbing eon 
[•rente ladder. Determined not to 
lose another game.

Hallowe'en night "The Scoop." 
racing home to f e t  In bed on time, 
minted the bridge, but found bot
tom of ditch. Some apook done him 
w runic.

Several "Senior 3#" signs painted 
over town. Nice quartet of Kluge. 
Clapp. Grlmland and Pont remoll. 
Clapp and Kluge. master mind 
readers, missing one with one 
question to go.

"Professor Quia" letting the flu 
seep him out of school. Om ta S tan
ford. nets "Sen ior ."  dark ami 
beautiful. Ex-Senior. now Howard 
Payne Freshman, awfully Interest- 
el In “dear old HIco High.” Mis* 
Wagstalf. au excellent chaperone.

Mr. Jackson and his students 
pulled » Professor (Jui.’ Mon . j
morning. It was real Intereatlng. 
too.

The new gymnasium and Home 
Economic* cottage are really go
ing to help the appearance and 
also the efficiency of the hi bool at 
HIco

Dublin to play Tigers close
game. Come out and back the T i 
mers. H A IIP

HEARTH
HIco waked up once more when 

the Tigers gave the De leon B ear
cats a 7-0 licking here Friday 
night.

Bed Odell romped over the goal 
lint In the firs) quarter lor the 
only tally made and Babe Horton 
kit ked the extra point. More pass
ing was seen In this game than 
e v e  before The Bearcats passed 
•low n after down but met with lit
tle success against our strong pass 
defense. Only a few first downs 
were made by I>e Leon anti most 
of them were given on penalties 
Sint e our first conference game 
With Hamilton, the Tigers have 
shown marked Improvement in 
every detail. He Leon hud a fine 
record and was a tough customer, 
but the Tigers downed them with 
ease, which proves we are still 
strong In the conference and are 
ready for the Dublin eleven, whom 
we play host to here next Thurs
day night. November .7.

Otliar Carlton seemed to be the 
outstanding character in the game 
Friday night as he was seen In 
practically every tackle and also 
on the end of two puss Intercep
tions A. <\ Odell a lid Bill Pon- 
ttemoll clicked many pusses and 
Bill Hall played a very good de
fensive as well as offensive game.

Although a large score was not 
run up, the game in general was 
tilted toward Hiro.

JI'XIOR XEWH
The Junior picnic, which has 

been on* of the subjects of con
versation for the past two weeks, 
was finally reudered last Tuesday 
night. Everyone. Including at least 
one member from every class in 
school besides two ex-senlors, 
were present. Every one seemed 
to have a good time so we want 

jo u r  sponsor. Mrs. Segrest,  Miss 
Wagstuff and Mr. Kluge to chap
erone us again real soon.

Today i Tuesday i everyone looks 
like the day after s very victorious 
Hallowe'en. Whether the majority 
of the night was spent In chasing 
Spooks, going to carnivals or 

I shows or what, everyone had vari
o u s  Interesting tBles to report.

We were sorry to loose two of 
our clas« members this week for 
they were both active In football. 
These boys were Harold Itussell 
and Murshall Bodgera. We'd also 
like to welcome Ester lluth Blount 
back after about u month's ab
sence.

Doodle seems to very happy a f 
ter the week end over something 
Ai the present we’re worrying 
about what we're roing to do for 
such "carrylng-ons."

* SLATS

GTXXANI1M HHDJKCT
A r m o r m

Official approval of the HIco 
gymnasium and Home Economics 
cottage project was received this 
week by Mr. H. E. McCullough.

According to Mr. W. W. Stevens, 
district WPA Engineer, work will 
Itegln about November 11. 197k
The allotment was for $24.1X6.00 
and the $10,000 bonds voted on.

The gymnasium Is to be built of 
stone, with hand room, agricul
tural room, shower*, and dressing 
rooms for both boys and girls.

The Home Economjcs cottage is 
to be of atone veneer construction. 
The gym floor will be 50x90 feet, 
with northern beach Hooting, with 
stands seating approximately 70o 
persons. It Is a project set up that 
will require 130 working days In 
this project Is Included the sodding 
of the football field, also stone 
entrance to the football field, and 
many other grand Improvements.

First work done will be quarry
ing Tock. Work on the buildings 
proper probably will not begin for 
60 days. BABE.

A3MEXBLT
Mr Grlmland announced In a s 

sembly on Monday that $24,000 had 
been appropriated for our gymna
sium and home economics cottage. 
Including the money from the 
bonds we will have a total of ap
proximately $40,000. Work will be
gin almost Immediately.

4-h  r i .n i
The 4-H Club went on an en

campment Friday. Oct. 28. We had 
• upper, after which we washed our 
teeth and then went Into the club 
house and sat down. Then Mr. C. 
B. Jam es presented a silent pic
ture about how a boy became a 
member of the 4-H Club. He also 
presented a allent picture about 
politeness. .

This summer when Mr. James 
and Mrs. Ja m es  went on their va
cation they took their moving pic
ture camera with them anil took 
Pictures. They saw the “Painted 
Desert." "Mexican Trading Poat."
'The Pacific Ocean," "A Forest 

Fire."  and alao saw a tree which 
was larger than a sedan car.

After that we began to get ready 
to go to bed. When we were all 
ready for bed. we had a hair drill 
We sang and brushed our hair and 
then we all got In bed.

The next morning we went to 
town and had breakfast at the Jax  
Cafe. We all enjoyed our break
fast. Then we went back to the 
club house.

Mrs. Brents Witte took us on a 
field trip. After that we went back 
to the club house and had a nom
ination on the scarf*  we had made. 
Then Mlsa LaOrone took a picture 
of all the girls that had finished 
their sc ir fs .  The HIco 4-H Club 
had the largest group over there. 
We surely did enjoy the trtp. We 
also thank Mr*. Relllhan and Mrs 
Barrow for taking us.

The girls who went on the en
campment were: Jo e  Evelyn R el
llhan. Mildred Relllhan. Margie 
Welborn. Mary Hue Langston. Vel
la Mae Darls. Mary Emma Lewis. 
Norma Jean  Welsenbunt. Virginia 
Stanley. Joyce  Lively. Marcln** 
Woods. Helen Childress. Imogenc 
Davis, and Mary Jan e  Barrow.

m r o  HCBHfMAGED 
WITH ALEXANDER

Coach Orlmland invited the 
Alexander eleven over Tuesday 
evening to scrimmage with HIco 
second atrlag. The Tigers were 
given some strong competition hut 
came out 14-7 winner. Moat of the 
student body were out to see the 
game and a few outsiders came 
■P

XDTIfE
Hsve you noticed th* Senior 

signs? For several years th# Sen
iors have made a practice of paint
ing Hen'or s lrn* on HhBowe’en 
Th:*  year more signs wer* painted 
aud we think they are more at
tractive t h a i  ever before.

HICO DE LEON
5 Punt* 6

195 Yard* on Punts 19b
37 Punt* Average 31

3 3b-Yard Penetration* 0
14 Incomplete Passes 20
9 Complete Passe* 4

23 Total Passe* 24
129 Yards Gained Passing 73
14 Pas* Average 18
4 Pa** Interceptions 1

205 Yard* Rushing Line 53
334 Total Yard* From Scrim. 126

12 Numl»er Penalties 3
125 Total Yds On Penalties 35

1 Touchdown* 0
1 Extra Point* 0
The Tigers engage the Dublin

Lion* here Thursday night It is

THE BERTXAXXIEH
The Bert nannies met Saturday at 

the home of Prscilla Rodgers We 
were honored with the presenee of 

• an alumnus of dear old H. II. S.
This week, you fortunate Indi

v id uals .  we will Interview the 
pride and Joy of the Rodgers fam
ily Priscilla.

Q Tell us. Priscilla, what are 
your favorite food, actor, brother, 
and funny puper character, and 
explain why.

A VIv favorite food is chile Ice- 
cause It is hot stuff; Mclvyn Doug
las because he arouses my savage 
soul; Joseph Paul because he is 
the only one I have; the Katzen- 
jammer Kids because they remind 
me of Joseph and Eugene.

(j- And tell me. dcur Priscilla, 
what l« your greatest ambition?

A My greatest ambition Is to ne 
a heap big nurse.

CJ And prithee. Priscilla, what 
is your hobby?

A. My hobby is cooking and only 
today I made this fruit salad and 
hot chocolate which I served at 
the club.

Note— Modesty has prevented 
our reporter from Interviewing 
herself so the task has been un
dertaken by a club member.

doped to be a closely fought game 
Come out to see those Tigers win 

Time— 7:30 P. M.
Place— HIco lighted field 
Opponents— liico Tigers vs. 

Dublin Lions.

HOME EC
The Home Ec. class is happy to 

welcome four new members to 
our class. Two of the girls are 
from San Saba. They are Onita 
and Winnie Stanford Two are 
from Fairy. They are Quata and 
Norma Ruth Burden. The girls ex
pect to start their construction 
work Immediately. The remainder 
of the class expects to finish their 
first garments by this Friday.

Louise Blair, reporter

BAXII XEWS
The spectators may be prouder 

of the fact that we have some new 
music than the band members, but 
we doubt It. We have added to our 
collection the following arrinr**- 
ments: "Bugle Call Bag," "China 
Boy," "Dark Town Strutter's  Ball." 
and "I I êt A Song Go Out Of My 
Heart." Although It may be some 
while before you hear us playing 
them, don't th'nK we aren't going 
to practice We aren’t going to let 
any band beat us without putting 
up a hard fight, anyway.

Two snare drums have been ad
ded to our band, one bought by 
Margaret Relllhan. and the other 
belongs to ottr band director. Mr. 
Kluge. With three snare drums 
and tile bass, we should be able to 
make pi nty of noise.

Thumb-nail sketch: Beginning 
with i t i "  of our most prominent 
•<nlo'- Guy Wllle at once enters 
our n  mis. He has been playing 
some ■ dice the beginning of the 
band a.id. I think, has u great am
bition to lie a professional clari
net player.

We pulled a pretty nice stunt 
Friday night, so we've been told 
We marched to the center of the 
field and played while the Pep 
Squad made cartwheels Maybe 
we'll get over our stage fright 
sometime, we hope.

To advertise the game between 
the second team and Alexander, 
the band rode over town playing 
Outside of a few accidents, one 
being Babe losing the slide to his 
trombone, we had a real nice time, 
and enjoyed the game. too.

HI’RHDA Y THI’BEERH
The Bursday Thurpers met with 

Roberta McMillan Inst Thursday 
evening for some more gossip and 
eats. The chief topi of conversa
tion was about Hallowe'en. Cake 
and hot chocolate were served to 
Doodle. Him. I>eepy. Gabby Angel 
Droopy. Goosehumpa. Me El. and

SLATS

RECORD GRADE 
Hr*. Rainwater's Room

Naomi Hradar has been out of 
school for saveral days because of 
Illness, but returned to school i 
Tuesday.

L. J .  Hultt was absent Friday be
cause he hud a cold.

Ja ck  Jaggara Is back In school 
after a  week's absence. Raymond 

' J a g g a r s  Is still absent.
. Dorothy Atkinson was absent 
< Thursday and Friday because her 

vaccination made her 111.
Irma Lee Sanders has been ab

sent for the past week.
Bobby Bates Is not In school 

today. Maybe he celebrated Hal
lowe'en too much yesterday and 
last night.

We have a new | upll 'n our 
room Her name la Colleen Doyle 
Colleen came from t ’artton. We 
are happy to have her In our 
room aud hope she will he happy 
with us.

Patsy Ruth Roberts' mother en
tertained our loom with a Hallow
e'en party Monduy afternoon Th' 
house was decorated with witches, 
cuts, hats and putnplilns. Various 
games were played during the uf 
ternoon. Popcorn, conklea, and hot 
'•hoeolate were served About 5 
o'clock the children left for home 
ill thanking Mrs. Roberts for a 
pleasant afternoon In her home.

We are starting this week on 
our Thanksgiving room decora
tions The first thing we have 
made, is a November calendar.

Our arithmetic work books are 
here We are enjoying them very 
much.

Miss Hollis and her section of 
the second grade came In our room 
Monday for a Hallowe'en party 

i There were forty-eight children 
that enjoyed the games dur ng the 
afternoon. Everyone reported a 
happy time

The children have lieen bring
ing different leaves and acorns 
from oak trees. These are very 
nice In our Nature study.

Hobby Rates brought a small 
turtle from the Dallas Fair We 
all enjoyed feeding It and seeing 
how he acts during the day.

lowe'en party aad Invited the 5-A 
class. Heveral games ware played, 
then Eugene Ramey and Mildred 
Houser told fortunes. Refreshments
of cookies, fruit, popcorn, and 
candy were served to everyone.

GRADE 5-B
The A-C Club entertained with a 

Hallowe'en flatty Monday a fter
noon. They had as their guest sec 
tion 5-A of the Fifth Grade and 
their home room teacher. Miss Mll- 
hullln. The guests were greeted at 
the door by a ghost, a witch and 
a devil. The following games were 
played Ghosts, fortune-telling and 
airplane trips After the games 
were finished, each child was 
served with fruit and cookies

Marti Cud* added ;i new cactus 
to our Nature study collection. The 
class feels especially proud of this 
specie because It came from Ari
zona.

"J im m ie." our pet squirrel, is 
getting along nicely.

5-11 really welcomed the Hlro- 
Alexander football game Monday
afternoon.

GRAMMAR SCHOOL XEWS
Last Wednesday afternoon the 

parents and friends were invited 
to visit the grammar school build
ing.

About ninety visitors were re
ported. This result does show the 
•ehool that the public Is Interested 
in the school and Its progress.

The visitors expressed their ap
preciation of the work that has 
been done and Is being done by 
the whole school. This kind of re
marks always gives teachers great 
pleasure.

The school expresses Its most 
cordial appreciation for the Inter
est taken by the people of the
community.

FIRHT GRADE 
Mrs. Holloa's Section

Our home room mother. Mr*. J .  
R. Russell, has placed several 
lovely pot plants In our room. The 
begonias are blooming and their 
beauty adds much to the appear
ance of the room. We wish to 
thank Mrs. Russell.

This week we have had a few 
absentees on account of sore arms 
from vaccinations.

It was a real pleasure to meet 
the mothers and friends of our 
pupils who visited us on open 
house dsy of last week. Some slx- 
teen visitors registered.

RECOXD GRADE 
Miss Hollis’ Room

La Verne Blount is buek in 
school after a few weeks' absence 
We are glad she finally got all the 
cotton iiicked in West Texas and 
can he with us again.

Betty Fern Pruitt spent Sunday 
In Corsicana visiting her aunt.

Louis and Loyce Burcham went 
to the country Sunday to see 
their grandmother and grand
father.

Bobby Ja ck  Rainwater visited 
his aunt and uncle in the Miller- 
vllle community Sunday.

Otis Hunter was on time one 
morning last week.

Colleen Higgins was the guest 
of Mary Helen Hollis Sunday eve
ning.

Camilla McKenzie. Colleen Hig
gins. Don Otis Eaklns. George Ed
ward Beckett, and Ray Johnson 
were on the honor roll this first 
six weeks.

Mrs. Rainwater's room Invited 
our room in to play a few Hal
lowe'en games Monday evening 
After bobbing for apples, peanut 
raring, string chewing contests, 
and a few other games, suckers 
were passed out and a few of the 
ehildreu went to the football 
game.

THIRD GRADE
We were very happy to have so 

many visitors last Wednesday 
There were twelve parents who 
visited in our room. We hope they 
will visit us ngaln soon.

Marcus Smith has been absent 
from school for several days on 
account of Illness. We miss him 
and hope he will soon be able to 
return.

Nelda Joyce Noland. George 
I-ambert. Jam es Harnett and Mil
dred Trammell brought pumpkin* 
and autumn leaves to decorate our 
room this week.

The following made 10b on 
Spelling: Wendell Ray Knight.
France* Angell. Carl Johnson, J a 
cob Lane. Wills Dean Hancock. Joe 
Howerton. Jam es Barnett, Georgle 
Lambert. Betty McLarty. Margie 
Nell t.and. Junior Bird, and Nelda 
Jo y ce  Noland.

REXIOHH OX A RAMPAGE
"The Buueh" was entertained 

Saturtlay night bv Daisy French 
Sunday night a few gathered at 
Juanita Jones' for another pood 
tim e

Allynne Roberson, an ex-Senior. 
not wsntlng the Seniors to get 
ahead of her. decided to celebrate 
Hallowe'en by entertaining them

NEXIORM
We hav* welcomed attractive 

Mias Onita Stanford of San Saba 
Into our midst. We hope y o n tn -  
Jojr school here

COMPLETE Line 
o f  poultry feeds 

land remedies.

KEENEY’S HATCHERY

FOERTH GRADE
T bs following pupils mad# the

Honor Roll :  Lloyd Angell. Russell 
Johnson. Paul Kenneth Wolfe. Dale 
Randal*. Mary Helen Hollis, and 
Geneva Thornton.

Leroy Bobo and H. C. Connally 
deserve honorable mention because 
they almost made It.

Paul Kenneth Wolfe had a Hal
lowe'en Carnival In his hum All 
the spooks had a good time

Leslie Ray Hanson. In answer 
to his classmates' letters, writes 
that they have not succeeded In 
setting the bone In his leg yet.

Lois Jaggars  has entered the 
Fourth Grade

B. C. Blount, who has been out 
West picking cotton, has returned

J .  D. Noland brought us a big 
fat pumpkin and we made a grin
ning Jack-o’-lantern for our room

Mary Helen Hollis Is our class 
librarian The members of the 
Fourth Grade keep her busy check
ing out hooks

Mrs Mae Hollis. Mrs. C. D Dtltz. 
and Mr and Mrs K Hunter vis
ited our room last Wednesday.

GRADE 5-A
Last Wednesday was parents day 

at school We had two visitors 
Mrs. .Tone* and her daughter. 
Christine, and Mrs Nix and her 
son. Kenneth.

Three pupils were absent last 
week Ellis Adams picked cotton 
and Louise Lively and Lucille Kll- 
lebrew were sick.

Monday the 5-R class had a Hal-

FEMALE 
TROUBLES
Nature didn't In
tend that women 
should suffer with 
I'AIX and all th# 
distress many wo
men endure con
stantly and peri
odically.
WHY not Investi
gate my l a t e  
methods of 

MODERN 
Chiropractic 

and le*-n  how 
easily t  — - o* 
these troubles are 
quickly corrected 
without drugs or 
knife Let us cor
rect the esuse and 
you will be pleas
ed to learn thai

Nature Alone Cures

DR.H.LCAPPLEMAN
Chiropractor

Office Res 703 N. Grshsm St.
Stephenville

No Downtown Offlc*
— Residence Only

XIXTH GRADE
Last Wednesday was open house 

for ward school. Many parent* 
came to visit. Those visiting in the 
Sixth Grade mom were Mrs. Carl
ton. Mr. and Mrs. Higginbotham. 
Mrs Nix, and Mr. and Mrs llol- 
ford.

The Sixth Grade hsd a party 
Monday afternoon. Mrs. Carlton 
our home rinmi mother, made ran 
dv for us Then we said poems and 
h*d lot* of fun.

Mildred Rlouut returned Monday 
after a few weeks' absence due to 
the fact that she had to pick cot
ton.

Everyone was sorry to see Ig»- 
raln Frit* leave school Thursday. 
She moved to Iredell.

Charlene Richardson of Fairy 
visited La Verne Phillips over the 
week end.

Carolyn Holford received a let
ter from a little girl in British Co
lumbia. She sent names of chil
dren in our room to write to.

The 4-H Club girls went to Ham
ilton Friday. The girls In the Sixth 
Grade that went were: Helen 
Childress. Vella Mae Davis, and 
Mary Emma Lewis

Honor roll students this time 
were Wyvonne Slaughter. Carolyn 
Holford. and Helen Childress 
contest Monday. Carolyn Holford 
represented them, 
ed them

Margie l,ee Simons. Jimmie Beck 
and Tommie Beck visited In Ste- 
phenrtlle over the week end.

HEYEXTH GRADE
The Seventh Grade got their re

port cards Thursday. There were 
six on the honor roll. Those six 
were Imogene Darla. Zelda Dtltz 
!x)la Mae Hendrix. Wilma Jaggars. 
Marine Lively, and Jo  Evelyn Hel- 
Ithan There was one "A " student. 
J o  Evelyn Relllhan.

Alta Mae F rit*  left our school 
Thursday afternoon. She moved to 
Iredell.

In assembly Monday morning 
they had a Professor Quiz pro
gram and Wilma Jaggara waa to 
answer the questions she was 
asked Wilma got third place

Miss Harris took us on a trip to 
Barnes A McCullough's lumber 
yard Tuesday morning at that pe
riod We saw wall paper of all 
kinds. The Seventh Grade wants 
to express its thanks to Mr and 
Mrs. McCullough who showed us 
the wall paper. We enjoyed the 
trip because we are studying de
signs.

S P E C I A L

... $ 2.00
...........$ 1.50

$1.00
Welborn Beauty Shop

t U A
steam oil wave
Tulip oil 
nave
Oil pushup 
wave

Phone 63

Buy Your Winter 
Drug Needs Now
And GET TICKETS FOR CHINAWARE
Our new shipment is practically ex
hausted, so make your purchases now. 
There are no finer drugs obtainable than 
those represented in our NYAL line.

KING’S CANDIES
We have a new stock of delicious candies 
including1 Chocolate Covered Almonds 
and Creams. In 5c packages, vacuum- 
sealed containers, and gift boxes.

THE -KNOW  HOW ”
Is as important as Drug Quality in Pre
scription Compounding. Bring your 
prescriptions to us. We know how to 
fill them. .

Milk of Magnesia, pint size  39c
Boyer Face Powder, reg. 50c  25c
Nydenta Tooth Paste, reg. 50c ... 19c
Syrup of Pepsin ..............  36c
Vick’s Salve _______ _______ . 23c
Rubbing Alcohol, pint ................  19c
Aspirin, bottle of 100 ....  19c
Pepsodent Antiseptic .............. 2 for 51c
Listerine Tooth Paste .....  2 for 26c
Chamberlain’s Lotion ....  39c
Red Arrow Chest R ub...........   25c
Ipana Tooth Paste, reg. 25c  __19c
Salts, 5 pounds  25c
Sulphur, 5 pounds .......... . __ .25c

Corner Drug Co.
— PHONE 108 —

> » » * » * * » • * ) >* * * M * * * * » » * » M * * » > * M « >

TurkeysL.Turkeys!
We Will Positively

Pay Top Market Prices
For Turkeys

It Will Pay You to See Us 
Before Selling

AN INDEPENDENT BUYER

Home Poultry &  Food Store
Phone 13

CAR-LOT SHIPPER OF PECANS
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HOFFMAN BROS.
Offer

Turkey
Specials

At
UNBEATABLE

PRICES
. . . Look over our 
stock . . .  Price our 
merchandise . . . 
WE CAN SAVE 
YOU MONEY!
Double Cotton 
Blankets 98c
Double Part Wool 
Blankets $1.69
Curtain Scrim, 
per yd.................. 5c
Indies’ Out
ing: Gowns 39c
3 lb. White 
Cotton Batts . 59c
3 lb. Linter 
Batts H e
Indies’ Cot
ton Hose 10c pr.
White Can
vas Gloves 5c pr.
Men’s
Khaki Suits $1.69
Men’s 300 W t  
Overalls 69c pr.
Indies’
Coats $5.95
Men’s Kangraroo 
Dress Shoes $2.98
Men’s Boot 
Slippers $3.95
Men’s Boot 
Shoes H JS
.‘16-in.
Outing: 10c yd.
Boys’ ■ ■
Jackets
Men’s Rub
ber Boots

98c

$1.99
9-4 Bleached 
sheeting: 20c yd.

Hoffman 
Bros.

JOTS....
JOKES & JIUQLES

-BIJ-
j e m u e  mAE

IREDELL ITEMS
J Sunday In thta conference year for 

llev W. P. Jam ea to preach here, 
aa he goes to conference on Not. 9. 
All the tnembera are urged to be 
on hand and thoae who hare not

By MISS 8 T -U .A  JONES. Loewi t om*pendent
■>

paid their part of the aalary and 
conference clalma ahould do an. 
Would be sure fine If the pnator 
could go to conference with every* j thing paid out.

' .Mrs. Willie Scales. Mr* Clem 
McAilcu. Nell Gregory and Alleu 
Dawson were In HlCO Wednesday 

I of laat week.
j Mrs. kiddie York Corley, who 

live, in Denver, Colorado, visited 
Adolph l.eeth made a discovery * here Wednesday. She waa ai '.oni- 

ttits week. The white .pot on the ' pa „i, ' hy her brother, Mr. York, 
back of the bull on the large s iae|au,| wile and daughter who have 
package of Hull Durham tobacco j been visiting close to Meridian. 
Is an outline imp of North Atner- i ghe will visit relatives lu Dallas 
:ra Coastbly hundred-, of people j aBtj Waco before she and her bus- 
have noticed the while spot, hut j |iand return home. She lived here 
none was careful enough to ob- | *everul years ago and her many 
serve that It was a map of North , friends were glad to see he.. She 
America. * ha. a large c la .s  of music pupil.

. . .  , 53 lu the clsss.
and Mr. k .  C. Ford

n. who dared me last weea t o . -  their home 111 Los
, .  ......Thursday after a visit with Mr

To Mr. John Sullivan of Hamil- j 
who dared me last week to j

of the foot- Thursday after a visit
j hall teams in this district. 1 have 
I only a word to *iy. Since we wal- 
1 loped I>e Leon Friday night. Mr. 
f Sullivan, the percentage, have 
! changed and " J o t s ’" is too dumb to 
(figure them out. If you will figure 
i it up lias week after w *> »t Dnb-
1 lin and send It to me 1 should be r visiting her sister. Mrs. McDonald 

most grateful aud happy to publish ! Jimmie D e e  Royal has returned 
same. And wasn't it In your col- J home from the hospital at Waco 

| umu that l read that lie Leon t an,| |s improving nicely

and Mrs. A Z Bussell and other 
relatives. She was Miss Minnie 
Russell, aiut was reared here.

Mr and Mrs A. J  Dearlflg of 
Arlington visited his brother. J .  L. 
Dear.,>s. aud wife this week.

Mrs. Ben H Buford of list las is

would defeat Hie,

Such incongruities’ Can you tm- 
1 agine sitting In front of the tire 
i constructing air - conditioners? 
, That is exactly what Lon Ross 
! does He realises there is no de

mand for air-conditioners now 
1 hut knows that everyone will be 

wanting one neat summer For sev
eral months he has been working 
on two, one of which he used dur- 

! ing the latter part of the summer 
1 to cool bl» home Prsctically ev

erything goes into the construction 
of one of these air-coolers. k\Jr 

I Instance, you would never guees 
| that part of the frame of one is an 

old bed railing. The operation is 
I simple once you've had It ea- 
| plained to you A large screen cyl- 
J Inder covered with cloth revolves 

In a tray of water and the satura- 
| red air is blown through the front 

hy an ordinary electric fan Mr 
| Ross has torn up two old fans In 
I order to get the blades tor use In 
i the air-coolers. The oscillators he 
1 uses to rotate the screen rylnders 

A lot of work goes Into the making 
; of these devices but it ts all done 
I In spare time, so there Is nothing 
! lost The only water lost In the 
I whole operation is that which is 
! evaporated into the air Mr Ross 
] i-xpects to make a number of these 
| iuring the winter for sale neat 
I summer.

.  .  .
Mr* J M W e.enhunt has re- 

j rently had her home repainted 
1 along with a number of other 1m- 
, provemeats The house Is white 

with green trim around the wm- 
1 Iowa and doors and presents a 
| very nest appearance The work 
> waa done Hv A N ft«>H»rs«te who 
[ has quite a reputation as a painter 
l iri und theee parts

Saw Oby Young and daughter. 
Dorothy, in town laat Saturday 
They moved to Hamilton several 
mouth, ago but Just can't stay 
away from this place Caul
Wren and James Rosa worked 
over the clock at Higginboth.nl'* 
and now the thing won't even tick 

Hast Proffitt has a lot of 
fun out of his cage of minks—e x 
cept the time the ISO one got away 

Mayo Hollis Is forever en
countering new problems 
Loreuc Burleeon Is thrilled over 
a planned trip to Austin for the 
Thanksgiving game

F A L S E  T E E T H

• Miss Ama Rogers and Edward 
Evans, both of Marlin. were mar
ried at the home of her parents 
Mr and Mrs W E  Rogers Sun
day afternoon by Rev. Bennett.
She graduated from Iredell High 
School. She has the trait to win 
friend* und hold them The past 
year she has been connected with 
the crippled children's hospital in 
Ma ! n where sh- met the man of 
her choice. He has s good posi
tion there and they will make their 
bon • there Their many friends 
with for them much Jo.v and hap- 
plne.

Melvin Gregory of Cleburne was 
a recent v sltur in the home of 
Mrs. C. A. Gregory.

F ra u d s  Marie Duncan had her 
tons.Is removed at Stephenville 
Sat u: day and ts doing nicely

Mr and Mrs J .  R  Lewis are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Purdue

Mrs Minnie Mr Adoo returned 
Sunday from a visit with her 
daughter Mrs Carlisle, of D e l a o l  .

Mr and Mrs Loyce Hensley and | friends 
i htldren spent Sunday tn Morgan 

Mrs Clark of De Leon visited 
here Friday

Mr and Mrs Lee Prld ly of Prld- 
dv Texas, visited here Wednesday.

Miss Tommie Webb has return
ed from Fort Worth where she 
has been working

Mi** Jewell McDonel visited In 
Fort Worth this week

Mr and Mrs. H. H Rentage a n l  
children spent the wrek end In 
Waco

M ** Billy Jones of Cranflll's 
Gap spent the week end here.

Mvrtle McDonel wa* brought 
home Sunday from Dallas

Mr a n l  Mrs Dunlap who bought 
the Ix>tt residence hare made great 
improvements In the place, put In 
caa and lights, have water in tur
house, and have also added a bath 
room which makes It fine

Mr and Mrg. Charley Myers and 
sons left Monday for Goldthwalte. 
where he wilt run a filling sta
tion Mr and Mrs J  K laiwrence 
moved into their residence.

J  I. Davis left Saturday night 
for Kerrrllle  where he will he In 
the hospital

Miss Dor ■ M nuns who Is In 
John Tarleton. spent last Sunday 
with her parents. Mr and Mrs. G 
W Mingus

Mr and Mrs Athsn Flannery of 
Stephenville snent last Sunday 
with Mr and Mrs Alvin Mingus 

Clel land Parker of FMIrvlew 
community has gone to Dallas to 
w orlrn

Mr. and Mrs Bill Helm were In 
Ihihlle Saturday and visited her 
sister Mr* Jack  Noe’,

M' and Mrs R M Freeman of BY WAIL—"  O A F S  TIMAS, I Vhtlet,* spent the week end w th
Sat »i action gas. «nt«ed or money rslurote 1

l Messy — Wntm for inform l ' l - n  
9 m. MCMMWMa PALM TUTN •

» m. Kara .  St. Pa#t UTS.

N O T IC E !
&  T U R K E Y  

PICKERS

her parent* Mr and Mr* W E 
Rogers and attended the wedding 
of hat sister. Mis* Anna

Mr and Mrs Frankie Dawson 
••■isnd daughter tielpha. and V- and 
—  '.Mrs Karl Haven* all of Dallas 

(visited here Saturday They also

i v’siied their parents Mr and Mr* 
Washam. of near Fairy

Mr and Mrs. Hugh Harris and 
two son* Jack  and Jam es, were 
In CHfton Saturday 

j M-s C R Conley entertained 
• the W M f  at her home Thurs- 
■ day afternoon She was assisted 

| hv Mrs Ranee Phil Ip *  and Mrs 
• J  G Helm Several games and 
roetest* were played and all had 
* fine time Refreshments of cof
f e e  sandwiches and cake were 
aerved.

Mrs Tim I.ouahlin was a recent 
visitor lu Dubltu.

Mrs. Ward of Waco spent the 
week end with her husband, who 
is » teacher Jn the school here.

Clifford Main of Dallas spent 
the w e e k  etui with tii* pareuts. Mr. 
anil Mrr. Word Main.

Mrs Mary h iu l .e s  i. turned last 
Thuraday from Fort Worth, where 
she had been visiting relative*

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sawyer 
and ton Mr. and Mrs Ralph Tid
well htuj Oran Bowman visited M 
and Mra. Claude Mitchell last Sat 
i. nay night and a* the men are 
mualciatia some fine music was 
enjoyed All returned home at a 
late hour, except Mr. and Mrs. 
P bert S i t  ver a id son. who spent
the night.

Mr. and Mr*. Leonurd Weaver 
of Sweetwater spent the week end 
with her mother, Mrs. Brashear.

Iti the etection Saturday, the 
follow Ing officers w ere elected 
R. J.  Phillips mayor; It. Y. Pat
terson city marshal Dr A N 
Pike. Will Clanton J  W Parks 
J. I. Tidwell and Word Main al- 
dermen

Saturday morning something 
after 5 o'clock, the cry of " F i r e ! "

1 rang out on the morning air. Some 
I pistols were shot off. Those who 
j were still In hed were soon up and 

dressed, and the fire was found to 
1 be Mi»* Martha Glover's barn Mr 

R. A. French had some feed In 
there and It was burned up The 
fire had got such a headway be- 
''•ra anyone hardl) saw It that 
lie ham. .’eed and a car were soon 

cone. The origin of the fire ia un- 
kn >wn I; wa* reported that M a* 
Glover had the h im  insured for 
$400. On Tuesday of the same 
week the house where Mr. and 
Mrs Albert Hensley lives was 
found to be on fire caused from 
the flue Several went up there 
and the fir* was toon put out. The 
roof was damaged some

Sunday. October 3H. wa* a great 
day here at the Methodist Church, 
aa it waa homecoming day. Rev. 
and Mrs Nichols from Chilllcothe 
came In Saturday afternoon and 
enjoyed meeting up with old-time 

He wa* the pastor here 
from 191$ to 19KV Rev and Mra. 
N..;lon of Corsicana al u ,:-io He 
w. « paator here four years ago 
M and Mra E B Foster and 
th d r  daughter. Mis* Maude, of 
Arlington and Mrs Berry Week* 
of Fort Worth also came They 
w. re m tnber* of the church here 
many v, a r t  ago. Mr. Joe  Smith of 
n« tr U Inut also came He Is the 
sr.tt of Rev George Smith Some 
vi-ltors from Walnut also attend
ed Aft' Sunday school was over, 
th • pas'or. Rev Jamea. resd let
ters from th* following preachers: 
Ri v \v j  Jones  of Blum. Rev , 
7. L. Howell of Gordon. Rev. Itald- 
-tdge n Khnfa. Rev 1>. R Mc
Cauley of Palmer. Rov. Wisdom 
of Fort Worth, and Rev. Iotngston 
oi luiM idu.,  n » >  i « , i t * U u  very 
much to miss the great occasion, j 
hut as annual conference is draw
ing nigh, they had to stay on their 
work Rev Nichols In hla pleasant 
nr oner gave a short talk on the 
happy t mes he had here as pas- 
toi for four years. He put a great I 
deal of humor In his talk which ! 
created a great deal of laughter in ; 
th -  Ixrg, crowd there Rev Nation 
also gave a good talk which all j 
enjoyed Mr K B Foster and Rev. 
Nichols read some Scripture. At j 
flTe minutes after twelve, the 
lunch was twit on the table. Kev. ■ 
Nichols returned thanks and the 
eating of the many good things : 
was soon started Kreryone ate to 
their hear' delight. At 2 p. m the | 
afternoon service began Mr* Jack  
Blakley read the history of the i 
church. Several old-fashioned j 
songs were sung. Rev and Mra.
\ hols. Rev. and Mr* Nation. I 
Mr K B Fester. Mr Ca* Bowman. 
W D Sthenrk. Mr Cruthchfleld. 
and Mr Jo e  Smith all made good 
and Interesting talks, all of wht.h 
were enjoyed Mra Oxle Smith of 
Walnut and her brother, (idle 
Bowman, tang two beautiful songs J 
hy request. "How Beautiful Heav- , 
en Must Be' and "I will Meet You | 
In the Mo nlng " The song. "In the ' 
Sweet Bve and Bye" wa* sung hy < 
the large crowd, led by Mr. Joe  j 
Smith The aong was dedicated to 
the members of the church that j 
had passed on to the Glory I.an.1 
Mrs Nichols dismissed the crowd 
with a ahort prayer and all soon j 
left for their various homes and j 
all declared that they had a fin* 
time Rev and Mrs Nichols and 1 
Rev and Mra. Nation remained 
over until Monday morning. W*

hope to have another homecoming 
neat year und invite these and 
many others to come and he with 
us The church certaiuly enjoyed 
having the former pastors and 
their wives here, as well a* Mr. 
and Mrs. K B, Foster and daugh
ter a n l  Mr*. Weeks. Wt* hope that 
all rail come back next year.

Sunday. Noi 6. will be the last

W A N T  A D S
FOR SALK: Seed wheat and oats 
at reaaonable prices, delivered at 
bn n. F R. Dunlap. Iredell. Ip.

If you would like to reduce the 
payments on your auto note or 
wish to borrow money to buy a 
< ar. or for any purpose, see the 
Elll* Insurance Agency at Sieph- 
enville. Texa*. i l - t fc .

FOR S k i  F  Good wagon witn new 
bed 2 cultivators. 1 Oliver and I 
Standard; Cassldv sulky plow; 1 
turning 'plow, 1 harrow. W. A. 1
Rusk. Hlco. 22-lp.

FOR L E A S E  220 , o * s  of land, 
good gra-s and plenty of water. 
Located 4 miles N. E. of Hico. 
D F  McCarty 16-tfc

F o i l  SALE Coal heater and Per
fection oil beater, in good condi
tion Mrs J  H Klllngton. 22-c

E. H. Persons
ATTORN ET-AT-LAW

HICO. TEXAS
k _

THOMA E. RODGERS
Fire. Tornado. Casualty 

And Automobile 
INSURANCE

Phone iS Hlco, Tex.

GEOMGIt G HtM TE  
Monument* and Marker*

At a price you can afford to pay

FRANK MINGUS
Phone ITS H m i

Dr. W. W. Snider
-  DENTIST -

Dublin, Texas
Office <8 — Phonea — Rea. 81

Pettj^s

8 8 c
Days

Friday & Saturday
$1.00 Ladies* Full Fashion Hose ... 88c
9 yds. 36-inch Outing Fancies ..... 88c
$1.00 Suit Cases, Metal Frames ... 88c
5_pkgs. Kotex, regular 20c, only......... 88c
4 pr. Turkish Towels, only ____88c
66x76 Double Blankets only .....  88c
$1.00 Ladies’ Print Dresses, only ... 88c 
$1.00 Ladies* Hats, this* season styles 88c 
30 pairs Children’s Tan Oxfords  88c
10 pairs Ladies* Slippers . .. ____ 88c
80x105 Bed Spreads ..........................  88c
Men’s Khaki Pants __________88c
Men’s Blue Shirts .... ........ . 2 for 88c
Men’s regular $1.00 Dress Shirts____ 88c

Ladies, Don’t Fail to See Rack of

$7.88 Coats
COME TO SEE US

ID. E.PETTI] Dnj Qoods

B A N A N A S

doz.
u  m  i. a

W A F E R S

10c u
it a m  a i

C O O K I E S

J E W E L SWIFT'S
SHORTENING lbs.

S U G A R Cl.OTH
HAG 10 lbs. 50c

S O A P CRYSTAL
WHITE

LARGE
KARS

0 X Y D 0 L  special 21c 
M E A L .K a .2 0  lb. bag 35c 
P R IN C E A L B E R T  Iff 10c

ALL PERSONS ENGAGED IN 
PICKING OR HANDLING TUR
KEYS IN ANY WAY M Lo. 
HAVE A HEALTH CERTI - 
CATE IN GOOD STANDING. 
ISSUED BY A LOCAL DOCTOR.

99+

STOVES ...S TO V ES
ALADDIN CIRCULATING 

HEATERS
No Danger . . .  No Fumes 

------------Also-------------

20 PEP CENT OFF ON ALL 
F I E S T A  W A R E  

Dishes to Brighten Your Table Setting

C. L . Lynch Hdwe.

DRY SALT

J O W L S
10cik

SMALL STICK

B O LO G N A
10ck

Meat Specials
M IX E D  S A U S A G E S  lb. 15c 
S A U S A G E  foK 7B& lb. 25c 
RO U ND  S T E A K  ^  / r  lb. 20c 
S E V E N  mo »  Roast lb. 15c

lb. 15c 
lb. 25c 
lb. 15c

NIGAR 
( I RID

Veal Lo af Meat 
Sliced Bacon 
Oleomargarine 
P O R K  S H O U LD E R  lb. 22c

Lily
Brand

SPAGHETTI A

M A C A R O N I
3 h“ 10c
C H IU  2 0 c
LB. BLOCK l i W V

CRACKERS 1 5 c
2 LH. BOX I w W  

BORDEN'S ROSE

M I L K
7 25c

FAT AMS LEAN

lb.

• •Hudson’s Hokus Pokus..

k  _


